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ichelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western1 Washtenaw County.

(STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25. 1902

Ifepiial, $60,000.00 v-

Surplus and Profits, $22,974.19

Guarantee Funcl, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

Thil Bank in under State control, has abundant capital and a largo surplus B
fund and does a general Banking business.

Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pay* IntoroHt on Tims; DeponitM.
Drtws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United States or Europe.

Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country,

(lives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

tiaorgaW. Iloynlon.

The funeral of Geo. W. Boynton waa

held Mod^ay afternoon, at 1 o'clock at
his residence. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. II. Molntoab of Dex-

ter and Revs. C. 8. Jones and F. A.
Stiles,

Mr. Boynton was born March 17, 1844,

on the farm where he spent his entire life.

He pissed away Friday January 28, IB08

age 68 yeara 10 months 6 days. He was

married December 23, 1805 to Mlaa Emily

Storma.

Mr. Boynton haa been gradually fall-

ing In health for several months and

suffered Intensely during his last lick-

ness but bore It with that fortitude and

patience which was characteristic of
his mauly nature, lie enlisted In the
cause of Christ In 1809 uniting with the

Lima M. E. church being a faithful and

consistent member. He possessed real
Christianity which reveals itself In kind-

ly deeds and acta of charity making the

worlda better and happier place In which

to live. He has left the old homestead
which was so dear to his heart, the scenes

of his childhood, for the house not made
with hands, eternal In the heavens. He
was an affectionate husband, a genial

friend and will be greatly missed In the

circles where In he moved, but "To live

In heai Is we leave behind is not to die."

Interment in the family lot at Vermont

Cementry beside the remains of his fath

er and mother.

Louisa Baok at al to Herman Qrof,
city, 100.

Norman B Trim et al tto Cynthia A
Moore et al, Ypellanti, 107.

Joseph T Shaw to Andrew N Rogers,
city, 2, BOO.

Wilber B Sherman and wife to John
Frebes, Aoguita, 1,000.

Michael Duffy to Geo. Walker, city,

190.

Mary 8 Geerto Thomas Blrkett, Web-

ter, 800,

Roxle M Rice to Ida M Scott, Y'pitlant
1,026.

Henry 8 Simpson by heirs to Fred
Helzerman Augusta, 2,700.

Isaac B Hall and wife to John Wled-

maun, Manchester, 4,000.

Catherine Upbans to Frank C Meri-
thew, Sharon, 2000.

Frank D Merlthew and wife to Got-
tlob Roller and wife, Sharon, 2,000.

Clara E Allen et alto Catherine Up-
bouse, Sharon, 2,850.

Frederick Schmid to Lydle Klrchhofer,

Manchester, 1.

site in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

[Stfely Deposit vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Yom* BumIucmh Solicited.

DIR.HOTOR.S.
I W.J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
I Q.ff, PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
|v. D. HINDELANG, HENRY I. 8T1MSON, FRED WEDEMEYER.

W. R. O. Odlcsr*.

Mrs. Mary Boyd Installed the newly
elected officers of the W. 11. C. Friday

evening. The following are the officers:

President, Mrs. Mary Van Tyne; Sr. Vice

president, Mrs. Roxle Wilkinson; Jr.
vice president, Mrs. Louisa Johnson;

treasurer. Mrs. Carrie Palmer; secretary,

Mrs. Klttie Wurster; chaplain, Mra
Julia Fuller; conductor, Mrs. Emma
Leach; guard, Mrs. Adella Denman;
assistant conductor, Mrs. Ida Webater;

assistant guard, Mrs. Hannah Miller;
patriotic lustructor, Mrs. Julia Crowell;

musician, Miss Nina Crowell; color hear-

ers, Mrs. Mary Wlnans, Mra. Lila
Campbell, Mrs. Nettle Fuller, Mra.

Myrta Keelan.

OF’F’IOER.S

I F.P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice Preildent.
|GTHEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

^MISTAKE No Mistake
About our prices at the

STORE

A Good Kerord.

Manchester Enterprise: lo the elec

lion of our townsman J. II. Kingsley, to

the officers of grand master of the grand

council of royal ami select masters of

Michigan, another of our citizens has

been honored. And lu speaking of this

we wish to call the attention of the read-

ers of the enterprise and especially those

who reside In Manchester, to the fact

that Manchester his furnished more
grand officers thau any other village tn

the state. Wm. J. Doty formerly of
Manchester has been eminent grand

commanderof Michigan knights templar.

Charles M. Norton, Ueo. P. McMahon
and Byron C. Hill have each served aa

grand masters of the grand council and

now Air. Kingsley is serving In that
capacity. True, these men were not all

from Manchester at time of their election

but they had been residents and are glad

to be known as such. Each of the above

gentlemen tilled the place with great

credit to themselves ami honor to the

I fraternity. Al the meeting just held Id

Detroit Mat O. Blosser was placed on

the standing committee on finance and

J. H. Kingsley was placed on the com-

mltee on obituaries.

Grang* Maetlng.

LaFayette Grange will hold an open
meeting at Forester’s hall, Chelsea Wed-

nesday afternoon, February 4, 1903, when
the following program will be carried out:

Opening song.

Select reading ....... Mrs. F. McMIUen
Recitation ............... Mrs. E. Keyes

Doee the Farmer need special

Education ............... N. W. Laird
Report of Delegate to state

Grange ..................... John Clark

Question for Discussion— “How
can Farm Life be made as

attractive aa other callings."

Select reading ..... Mrs.F. H.Sweetland

Recitation ............. Frank McMIUen
Closing song

An Invitation Is extended to all Inter-

ested in improving farm organizations.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

RRR KRmmatMtMtM

Witennin’s Idul Fkitaln Pens.

The beat the world over, ranging
in price from

$2.50 to $6.00 each.
We carry a full line.
Money back if not satisfactory.

Confeciionery.

A brand new Hue of choice
oaadiee.
We always aim to keep the liest

line In Chelaea.

SUtionery.

For four year* we have held
the trade In this Hue. Why? Be-
cause we have the right goods at
the right prices.

Read them over and come and
see us.

We are Selling :

20 pounds beet cane Granulated sugar fl.00

Wyandotte salenttus 4c package

XXXX coffee 10c pounds, 3 pounds for 25c
All dollar patent medicines 75c

Lion coffee, 10c pound, 3 pounds for 25c

Sugar corn, 8c per can

Best Tea dust 15c pound
Navel oranges 15c dozen

8 bare Jaxon soap for 25c

All 50c patent medlclnea 88c

• Lamp wlcke, 1c per yard
. 12 bars rib soap for 25c
Choice raisins, loose 10c pound, All breakfast foods it close pricesjQ1 24 boxes parlor match for 25o

Hot roasted peanuts (rAwer burnt) 10c pounds

Best mixed nuts Llo pounds

6 dozen clothespins for 5c

1 gallon palls table syrup 88c

^ Beet gloss starch 5o packsge

• Beat corn starch 5o package
Best Rook salt 80c sack

28 pounds best brown auger |1.00

25o patest medlclnee 18c

Fine California prunes 6c poond

0 pounds gOod rice 25c

Best glanber salts So pound

BiroDgeet ammonia 5c pint
Finn New Orleans Molasses 25o gallon
S pounds condition powders for 25o

Low prices on all lamp oblmnsys

OaiUtBA T*L*THOH* UTMUB 8

Chelae* I’eatAicnln.

The National Peat Fuel Co., with main

I offices at Detroit was organized last

week. The company Is incorporated un-
der the laws of Delaware. The officers

of the company are J. Q. Dickinson,
president; O. A. Janes, vice president;
Geo. Gartner, treasurer; F, 8. Peddle,

secretary; A. A. Sutherland, superinten-

dent; directors,- Fred Postal, A. U. Gaul-

ker, J. T. Mayhew. The company will
build the parent factory it Chelsea, and

say that it will be built and equipped

within a short time, and factories will be

erected In other places. They claim
that there Is more than a million tons of

j peat In the Chelsea marsh.

Real Estate Transfer*.

Edward J Foley et al to Mary L Folay,

city, |1.

Mary L Foley to George W Uurrell,
city, 500.

Edward Shanahan and wife to James

Hewlett and wife, Lyndon, 400.

Kate Phillips to Ellen Phillips et al,

city, |1. ’ . ,

Arthur Brown and wife to Wesley J

Wilson, city ,450,

Chelsea Manufacturing Co. Limited,

Sylvan, 10,000.
Howard Tucker and wife, to Henry

Neeb and wife, Webster, 1.

Ella Welch to Ida Poalt, Solo, 300.

Frank A Dolan and wife to Edward
Poland and wife, Dexter, 800.

Mary E Tuomey by guardian to Ed-

ward J Dolan and wife, Dexter, 60.
Geo. K Sperry by devise to Pittsfield

Union Grange, Pittsfield. 25.

Charlott J Willis to James B Willis

°' Margaret IftH aire to Ann Arbor IUI1-

ro>d, city 60.

. Resolutions.

Whereas, God hath called home the
soul of our esteemed friend and brother

George W. Boynton we the members of
the Western Washtenaw Farmer’s Club

pay the following tribute to his memory :

Resolved, Tbatln the departure of Geo.

Boynton we have lost an active and effi-

cient member, a wise counselor, a genial

friend and neighbor. HU kindly ways
loving deeds, words of encouragement

and sympathy endeared him to all our

hearts.

Resolved, That we extend to bis faith-

ful wife and companion o( many years
and Ills other relatives our heartfelt love

and sympathy In their loneliness and
sorrow . We pray that the lovlug Heav-
enly Father may rustam and comfort
them in their affliction, alao that a copy

of the ae resolutions be sent to the wife

and relatives and bespread on the records

of the Club and published lu the local

papers.

lu behalf of the Club.

Carl 8. Jones.

Franklin A. Stiles.

William E. Stocking.

Whereas, By the over ruling hand of

ao all wise Providence our worthy brot-

her Geo. Boynton has been removed
from our midst and,

Whereas, We, as members of La Fay-

ette Grange remembered him as in active

and worthy member, as well. as an In-

dustriousand respected citizen, therefore

be it,

Resolved: That the members of the

LaFayette Grange deplore the loss of
our departed brother and co-worker and

will ever cherish hie memory; that we
eztendtohiibsresved family our sincere

and heartfelt sympathy. ,

Resolved: That these resolutions be

spread npon the minute* of our Order
and a copy be seat to the family of our

deceased brother, also the same be pnb-

Jlihed In oar two local papers,

Mr. and Mrs. G.T. English.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bweetland.

Committee

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

AH of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.

A full line of home-made Candies on
hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

PartniDM. (Special.)

La Sylvia Perfume 75c per oz.
Pean de Espagne 76c per oz.
Czarina Trefle 7&1 p- oz.
Let us show you these you

are'tnre to bny.

Sterling Pouttifl Pus.

The best Fountain Pens for tbs
money la tbs world, nnftpf
from

$1.50 to $2.50 Mach.
Also n guarantee with each one.

Baked Goods.

We bav* placed a case of Baked
Oooda Id onr store. When you
are in need of any give as i call.

Purses.

Gentlemen’s BUI Folden New.
Gentlemen's Bill Folden and coin
purse combined. The newest
novelties. Call and see them. A
full line of ladles' parses.

Jntlery.

Let us show you oar line of
warranted Cuttlery. We stand
back of every piece. Bazon,
Pocket Knives, eto.

Yoor for Court* Treatm ent,

FEU3ST & VOO-E L.

ii : ;i-’
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THE SECRET OF LO If O LIFE.
Consists in keeping all the main organs

of the body In healthy, regular action,
and lo quickly destroying deadly disease
germs. Electric Bitters regulate stomach-
liver and kidneys, purify the blood, and
give a splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing kidney troubles, fe-
male complaints, uervous diseases, con-
stipation, dyspepsia, and malaria. Vig-
orous health and strength always follow
their use. Only 50o, guaranteed by Gla-
zier & Stlmson druggist.

It’s pretty hard to define real beauty.
Rare and beautiful women everywhere
owe their loveliness to Rocky Mountain
Tea. 25 cents. Glazier & Stlmson.

Subscribe for The Standard.

CAPITAL, $40,000.

He’s Bnsi Because He’s Gool

President Roosevelt Is said to have

said: ‘-When you want something done

In a hurry, go to the busy man."

The beat workmen-the beat watch-
makers are usually bnsy simply because
they are the beet. We are busy, which
Is evidence of the superiority of the work
we do. But we are never too bnay to
make estimates and suggest Ideas for

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

that will prove profitable to you.

F.KANTLEHNER, Jeweler.

Disease and Discomfort
Lurks In every decayed tooth. Why mar your happiness and comfort of

life u well as that of your friends by an unsightly mouth and offensive
breath due to decayed teeth? Call and get our advice (free) now about
.your teeth and save yourself future stomach disorder and pain In that which

surely follows by neglect. Should you have neglected your teeth and they

are beyond filling, crowns may be uaed tbatlmltate natural teeth to perfection

We should be pleased to refer you to those who have had teeth crowned.

A satisfied patient always brings others. We aim lo please you.

GEO. E. HATHAWAY
Graduate in Dentistry.

A Caro et Thanks.

To my many friends, who, In my great

sorrow, have extended to methelr lovlug

kladneea and tender sympathy; and to

he W. W, F, U, and to the Grange, for
their beaullfol tributes of fipwen, and to

the choir, to each and every one, I ex-

tend ray heartfelt thanks.

Mr*. Emily Boynton.

FIHD8 WAY TO LIVELONG.
The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will aurely lengthen life Is

made by editor O. H. Downey, of Ohu-

rubusco, lad. "I wiihtoitate,” he writee

"that Dr. King’s New Dtieoveryfor Don
sumption Is the moat infallibl e remedy

that I have ever known for Coughs. Colds
and Grip. Its Invaluable to people with
weak lunge. Having this wonderful med-
icine no one need dread Pneumonia or
Oonsumfition. Its relief la Instant and
core certain.” Glailer & Btimaon guar-
antee every 50c and BIBO bottle, and give

trial bottle free.

SURPLUS. $5,500.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Ifcmpf Commercial & gavings tganh

At Chelsea, Mich., at the Close of Business. Jan. 27, 1903.

Commenced Business January 17, 1898.

RXSOtnCES

Loans and discounts .................. $ 54,889 88
Bonds, mortgages and sscuritles ....... 257,093 12
Premiums paid on bonds ..... ........ 848 7o
Overdrafts .................. * ........ 1,664 92
Banking house ....................... 7,500 00

Furniture and fixtures ........... ...... 1,800 00
Due from other banks and bankers. . . . 13,700 00
Due from banks In reserve

cities ..................... |41,082 07
United States bonds. ....... 5,500 00
U. 8. and Natl Bank Cur’cy 5,192 00
Gold coin.,; ..... .1. ...... 8,762 60
Silver coin ............... 1,994 65
Nickels and oenU .......... i 110 19 62,581 81
Checks, cash Items, Internal rev. acct. . .210 74

Total ................................. $899,788 72

MABIUTIEfl

Capital stock paid in ....... . ......... $ 40,000 00
Surplus .............................. 5,500 00
Undivided profits, net ................. 3,656 92
Dividends unpaid ..................... -. 64 00
Commercial deposits ....... 51,854 52
Certificates of deposit ...... 15,622 25
Savings deposits ........... 257,754 11
Savings certificates ......... 25,780 92 350,517 80

Total .............      .$8W,7H8 72

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, is.
1, J . A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palm kr. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day

of Jan., 1903, Uko. A. RrGole , Notary Public

Board of Directors] ,

H. S. HOLMES, President,
C H. KEMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, C KLEIN,
ED. VOGEL, R. S. ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BcGOLE. '

J. A. PALMER,
Caahier.

GEO. A. BeGOLE, •

Assistant Cashier. * I

Collections sent us will Receive Prompt Attention and be Remitted on day of Payment.

I kiv* thee, O yee 1 love thee, ,

But It’a all that I can ever be,

For In my vlslobe lu the sight,

My draems are Rooky Moos lulu Tea.
Glazier A Btlmeon. V

Do nqt despise the little savings.

We pay the seme rate of Interest on small amounts as on large sums
i, x *.:v -• >

Save your Dollar and open a Savings Account with us at once.
accept deposits of $1.00 or more.

MONEY TO LOAN* * , -A , X*.y •> w .* ‘ *'

If you want to borrow money on note or mortgage call and

r >

i*-. ••
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon
A ROMANCE OF NEW FORK— »

By AMELIA E. BAR.R.
A\rfhM of TriMitf Olhrlfc." "I. Thou mU iho Othor On*. "I to.

Oowr^U. LM. bf D04A. Umi ood Oompon,. .

CHAPTER XI. — (Contlmiod.)
.Aad It wm during thi» hour of trial

to Miriam, that Jorla waa talking to
Lyahet of her. It did him good to put
hla feara Into worda, for Lyabet'a
aaauranrea wnre comfortable; and a*
It had been a day full of feeling, tie
waa weary and went earlier to hla
room than uaual. On the contrary,
Lyabet was very wakeful. She car-
ried her aewlng to the candle and sat

down to think.
In the midst of her reflections,

Bram returned. She had cot expect-
ed him so early, but the sound of hla
feet waa pleasant. He came In slowly,
and, after some pottering. Irritating
delays, be pushed hla fathor's chair
back from tne light and with a heavy

sigh sat down In It.
"Why sigh you so heavy. Bram?

Every sigh atill lower alnks the
heart."

“A light heart I shall never have
again, mother. For mo there la no
hope. So quid, and shy was my
love."

“Oh. Indeed! Of all the coquettes,

the quiet, shy ones are the worst."

"No coquette Is Miriam Cohen. My
love life Is at an end. mother."
"When began It. Bram?"
'It was at the time of the duel. I

loved her from Ihe first moment. 0
mother, mother!"
“Does she not love you?"
"1 think so; many sweet hours we

have had together. My heart waa full
of hope.”

"Well, then, my aon, be not easy to

loae thy heart Try once more."
“Useless It would be. Miriam la

not one of those who say 'no' and
then ‘yes: ”
“Nearly two years you have known

her. That was long to keep you In
hope and doubt. I think she Is a
coquette.”

“You know her not, mother. Very
few words of love have I dared to say.
We Ijave been friends. I feared to
lose all by asking too much."

"Then, why did you ask her to-
night? It would have been better had
your father spoken first to Mr. Co-

hen."

“I did not ask Miriam to-nlght. She
•pared me all she could. This Is what

she said to me. 'Bram. dear Bram, I

fear that you begin to love me, be-
cause I think ot you very often. And
my grandfather has just told me that
I am promised to Judah Belasco of
Loudon. In the summer he will come
here and I shall marry him.' "

"What said you then?"
"Oh. 1 scarce know! But I told her

how dearly 1 loved her and 1 asked
her to be my wife."
"And she said what to thee?"
"‘My father I must obey. Though he

told me to slay myself. I must obey
him. By the Cod of Israel, I have
promised it often."’

“She la a good girl. I wish that you
had won her, Bram." And ' ysbet put
down her work and went .o her sou's
side; and with a great sob Bram laid
his head against her breast.
“As one whom his mother comfort-

eth!” Oh, tender and wonderful con-
solation! It la the mother that turns

the bitter waters of life Into wine.
Bram talked his sorrow over to his
mother's love and pity and sympathy;

and when she parted with him, long
after the midnight, she said • cheer-
fully, “Thou hast a brave soul, wijn
toon, mljn Bram; and this trouble Is
not all for thy loss and grief. A sweet

memory will this beautiful Miriam be
as long as thou llvest; and to have
loved well a good woman, will make
thoe always a better man for it."

CHAPTER XII.

London Life.
The trusting, generous letter which

Jorls had written to his son-in-law
arrived a few days before Hyde's de-

parture for London,
Hyde knew well the Importance of

Katherine's fortune. It enabled him
to face his relatives and friends on
a very much better footing than he
had anticipated. Bo be was no longer
averse to meeting his former compan-

ions; even to them, a rich wife would
excuse matrlnmony.

His first social visit was paid to his
maternal grandmother, the dowager
Lady Capel. He found her In tae
most careless dishabille, wigless and
unpaluted, and rolled up comfortably
in an ertd wadded morning gown that
had seen years of snufly service. But
the had outlived her vanity. Hyde bad
ehoeen the very hour In which she had
nothing whatever to amuse her, and
he was a very welcome interruption.
And. upon the whole, abe liked her
So she heard the rattle of Hyde's

sword and the clatter of hie feet on
the polished stairs, with a good, deal
of aatlsfactlon. "1 have him here and
I shall do my best to keep him here,"
he thought. “Why should a proper
young fellow Ilka Dick bury himself
alive In the fens for a Dutch woman?
la short, she has had enough, and too

of him. His grandmother has
a prior claim, I hope, and then Ara-

Suffolk will help me. I foresee
and amusement Well Dick,

gB&n4|Fa]. so you have had to leave
.1 expected It Oh. sir, I

have tfeard oil about you from Ade-
laide! You are not to be trusted,
either among men or women. And
pray where is the wlf you made such
a- fracas about? Is ahe la London
with yoa?” v*

m

“No, madam; atie preferred to re-
main at Hyde, and I have no happi-
ness beyond her desire."
"Here's flame! Here's constancy!

And you have been married a whole
year! I am struck with admiration."
"A whole year— a year of divine

happiness, 1 assue you."

"Lord, sir! You will be the laugh-

ing stock of the town If you talk in
such fashion. They will have you in
the playhouses. Pray let us forget
our domestic joys a little. You can
make a good flguro In the world;
and as your cousin, Arabella Suffolk
Is staying with me, you will bo the

properest gallant for her when Sir
Thomas Is at the House. Here comes
Arabella, and 1 am anxious you should
make a figure In her eyes."

Arabella came In very quietly, but
she seemed to take possession of the
room os she entered It. She had a
bright, piquant face, a tall, graceful
form, and thu air of high fashion
which Is perhaps quite as captivating.

Arabella made Hyde a pretty, mock-
ing courtesy, and he could not help
looking with some Interest at the wo-

man who might have been bis wife.
Katherine was ignored In the con-

versation that followed, and Hyde did
not feel any desire to bring even her

name Into such a mocking, Jeering,
perfectly heartless conversation. 11«
was content to laugh and let the hour
go past in flim-flams of criticism and
persiflage.

A couple of hours passed; and then
it became evident, from the pawing
and snorting outside, that his horse's
patience was quite exhausted. Hyde
went away In an excitement of hope
and gay anticipations. A momentary
glance upward showed him Lady
Capel and Lady Suffolk at the window,
watching him; the withered old wo-

man In her soiled wrappings, the
youthful beauty In all the bravery of
her white and gold poudesoy. He
made them a salute, and then, in a
clamor of clattering hoofs, he dashed
through the square.

During the next six months society
made an Idol of Capt. Hyde, and, If
he was not at Lady Arabella's feet,
be was certainly very constantly at
her side.

Hyde loved his wife, loved her ten-
derly and constantly; ho felt himself

to be a better man whenever he
thought of her and his little son, and
he thought of them very frequently;
and yet his eyes, his actions, the tones

of his voice daily led his cousin, Lady
Suffolk, to Imagine bqrseif the em-
press of his heart and life. Unfortun-
ately. his military duties were only
on very rare occasions any restraint
to him. HIs days were mainly spent
In dangling after Lady Suffolk and
other fair dames. And It must bo
remt... tiered that the English women
of that day were such as England
may well hope never to see again. In
the higher classes they married for
money or position, and gave them-
selves up to intrigue. They drank
deeply; they played high; they very
seldom went to church, for Sunday
was tho fashionable day for all kinds
of frivolity and amusement. And as
tae men of any generation are Just
what tho women make them. Eng-
land never had sons so profligate, so
profane and drunken. The clubs,
especially Brooke's, were the nightly

scenes Of indescribable orgies. Gam-
bling was tnelr serious occupation;
duels wore of constant occurrence.

Such a life could not be lived ex-
nipt at frightful and generally ruinous
expense. Hyde was soon embarrass-
ed. Towards Christmas bills began
to pour In. creditors became impor-
tunate. and. for the first time In his
life, creditors really troubled him. The
Income from Hyde Manor had never
been more than was required for tho
expenses of the place; and the Inter-
est on Katherine's money had gone,
though he could not tell how. He
was destitute of ready cash, and he
foresaw that he would have to borrow

some from Lady Capel or some other
accommodating friend.

He returned to barracks one Sun-
day afternoon, and was moodily think-

ing over these things, when his order-
ly brought him a letter which had ar-
rived during his absence. It was from

Katherine. Hla face flushed with
delight as he read It, so sweet and
lender and pure waa the neat epistle.
"She wants to see me. Oh, the dear
one! Not more than I want to see
her. Fool, villain, that I am; 1 will
go to her. Katherine! Kate! My
dear little Kate!" So he ejaculated
as he paced his narrow quarters, and

tried to arrange his plans for a Christ-

mas visit ot his wife and child.

He had determined to ask Lady
Capel for & hundred pounds; and he

thought It would be the best plan to
make his request when she was sur-
rounded by company, and under the
ploasureable excitement of a winning
rubber. And If the clrcuthstances
proved adverse, then he could try his

fortune In the hours of her morning
retirement.

The mansion In Berkeley Square
waa brilliantly lighted when he ap-
proached It Sunday night was Lady
Capel'a great card night, and the
ropme were full, of tables auroundpd
by powdered and painted beauties
Ijitqpt upon the game and the gold.
The odor of musk waa everywhere,
and the sound of the tapping of gold
tana, and the sharp, technical calls

of the gamesters, and the hollow
laughter of hollow hearts.
Not very hopefully ha approached

Lady Capel. She had been unfortun-

ate all the evening and waa not ami-

able.

"Dick, I am angry at you. I have a
mind to banish you for a month."
"I am going to Norfolk for two

weeks, madam."
"That will do. It le a worse punish-

ment than I ahould have given you.
Norfolk! There is only one word
between It and the plantations. Give
me your arm, Dick; I shall play no
more nntil my luck turns. Losing
cards are dull company.”

"I am very sorry that you have been
losing. 1 came to ask for the loan of
a hundred pounds, grandmother."
“No, sir, 1 will not lend you a hun-

dred pounds; nor am I In the humor
to do anything else you desire.”

“1 make toy apology for the request.
I ought to have asked Katherine.1'
"No. ilr, you ought not to have ask-

ed Katherine. You ought to take what
you want Jack Capel took every
shilling of my fortune and neither
said, ‘by your leave,' nor 'thank you.'

Did the Dutchman tie the bag too
close?"

"Councillor Van Heemsklrk left It
open, In my honor. When 1 am
scoundrel enough to touch it, I shall
not come and see you at all, grant-
mother.”

"Upon ray word, a very pretty com-

pliment! Well, air, I'll pay you a hun-
dred pounds for It. When do you
start?"

"To-morrow morning.”
"Make It afternoon, and take care of

me as far as your aunt Julia's. And I

daresay you want money to-nlght.
Here aro tne keys of my desk. In the
right hand drawer are some rouleau*
of fifty pounds each. Take two.”
The weather, as Lady Capel said,

was "so very Decemberish" that the
roads were passably good, being fro-
zen dry and hard, and on the evening
of the third day Hyde came In sight
of his home. HIs heart warmed to
the lonely place; and the few lights m
Its windows beckoned him far more
pleasantly tr.an the brilliant llluuml-
nations of Vauxhall or Almacks, or
oven the cold splendors of royal n-
ceptlons. He had given Katherine no
warning of bis visit. He wanted to|
see with his own eyes, and hear with
his own ears, the glad tokens of her
happy wonder.
The kitchen fire threw great lustre*

across the brick-paved yard; and th*

blinds in Katherine's parlor were un
drawn, and Its fire and candle llghl
shone on the freshly laid tea table,

and the dark walla gleaming with
bunches of holly and mistletoe. Bui
she waa not there. He only glanced
Inside the room and then, with I
smile on his face, went swiftly up
stairs. He had noticed the light li
the upper windows, and he knew
where ho would find his wife. Befon
he reached the nursery he heart
Katherine's voice. The door waa I

little open, and he could see everj
part of the charming domestic seem
within the room. A mlddle-aget

woman was quietly putting to righti
the sweet disorder Incident to thi
undressing of the baby. Katherlm
had played with It until taey wen
both a little flushed and weary ant
she was softly singing to the drowsi
child at her breast.

Over and over, sefter and slower
went the melody, it was evident tha
the boy was asleep and that Katherlm

was going to lay him In hla cradle
He watched her do it; watched hei
gently tuck In the cover and slant
for a moment to look down at tht
child. Then with a face full of lovi
she turned away, smiling, and quiti
unconsciously came toward him ot
tiptoes. With his face beaming, will

his arms opened, he entered; bu j

with such a sympathetic understand '

Ir.g of the sweet need of silence ant
restraint, that there was no alarm
no outcry, no fuss or amazement I

Only a whispered "Katherine," ant
the swift rapture of meeting hearti
and lips.

(To be continued.)

Bones ot Warriors Who
Fell in Fierce Battle

Remarkable Collection Stored in Old English Church—
Skulk of Men Shin in ConfJct Between Britons and

Saxons Many Centuries Ago.

(Special Correspondence.)

NTENSE Interest la be-
ing evinced In the re-
cent decision to which
the vicar of St. Leon-
ard's church at Hyfhe,
England, has arrived In

regard to the collection

of human Hones In the
crypt of that church.

Beneath the high al-
tar thuie Is deposited a vast accumu-
lation of human remains. The walls
on either aide are lined with skulls,
some 600 In all, arranged In ledges,
extending almost to the beautiful
groined celling. Neatly stacked on
tho floor at the back Is a pile of bones
about seventy-five feet In length, eight

feet In height and over six feet deep.
These are probably the remains of
7,000 people.

It Is an historical fact that endeav-
ors have been made for the past two
or three hundred years to find some-
thing about these curious relics ot
past days.

It Is evident from a work written by
Rev. J. Brome Cherlton about two
centuries ago. that he made more than

The vicar of St Leonard's during
the course of bis Investigation gave
much credence to the conjectures of
the historian Hasted.

He trflls how Vorttmer, a prince of
Iho^BTitobe, fought and slew ap army
of Saxon^pn the se»*ti°re not for from
FdlkestoneXFolkeitone, which le not

far from Hytherinas similar relics
piled In the vault of Its church, and
this fact adds weight to Mr. Dale's as-

sertions that tho whitened bones were
gathered from the battlefield of the

Saxons.

With sueh materia! in hand Mr.
Hale set to work and has Just given
out his recently evolved theory as to

the people whom these remains repre-
sent and the circumstances of their
being In the crypt.

Long ago, In the year A. D. <56. the
English coast was Inhabited by the
Britons who were constantly suffer-
ing from Invasions by the Saxon pi-

rates. Hythe was particularly tha
scene of bloody encounters between
the two races.

The formation of the skulls shows
distinct characteristics of the two

Igpi

FIRE DRIVES TO DEATH

Careataag of Wild Anlmala Choka a
Laka In Washington State.

In a apodal dispatch from Tacomi,
Wash., not long ago, tha strange story

waa told of a lake In Clarke county
that waa choked with the bodies of
wild anlmala driven Into it by fierce

foreat Area. L. E. Duval, a timber
cruiser for the Northern Pacific rail-

road, tells the following story »tiout
It In the San Francisco Bulletin;

"The lake la only about one acre
In extent, and I have frequently vis-
ited the place before. When passing
near tho spot several days ago I no-

ticed a peculiar smell, and turned
aside to make an Investigation. I
found the surface of tho lake one mass
of deer, foxes, bears, wolves and all
the small varieties of animals that

roam In our woods. The lake Is In a
deep hollow between the hills, and the
fire had encircled It at a great dis-
tance In the first place, crowding to-
ward the lake by degrees, and at lt*»

driving every living animal that hah
made Its home In the woods for miles
around Into the lake, to be slowly
roasted to death before the fierce heat.

"The whole surface of tho water
was covered with carcasses, and how
many deep they were I had no means
of knowing. From the remains of
otner animals near by I surmise that
some tried to escape through the cir-
cle of death. I have heard that In
such supreme moments the "fiercest
animals forget their ferocity. Some-
thing like that must have occurred
here, for bears, deer, wolves, mink and

squirrels were Indiscriminately min-
gled In the mass. Probably the only
struggle was for lodgment on the
backs of the already dead animals.
Numbers of the people living remote
from that region were making pil-
grimages to the lake to view the spec-

tacle.”

* liiv -

FISH WAS BADLY FOOLED.

Uncle Eph Was Ready for Business,
THough Hla Eyes Ware Shut

Uncle Ephraim had fished In the
little river from boyhood. In hla old
age the habit overmastered him, and

he fished on, dally, notwithstanding
there were, by popular consent, no

more fish leit In the stream.

Eph would halt his hook and throw
It In, attend to the business In hand
for a little while, and then go to
Bleep. He would sleep hours at a time,
and sometimes all day, holding on to
his fishing pole from mere force of
muscular habit.
One day. while he was sitting thus,

perfectly unconscious of what was
Impending, a big catfish swam down
the stream from some mysterious hid-

ing place, grabbed the hook with rav-
enous vigor, and started to sweep on

down with the w de outfit.
But the Jerk, the swish, the commo-

tion, aroused Lph's muscles to a kind
of automatic action, beiore tie awak-

ened from his slumber. The muscles
gave a great jerk and landed the sllu-

fold way hack, twenty-five or thirty
feet from the bank.

Eph awoke, looked around, saw It
! struggling and flopping toward the
river, got up, rubbed his eyes In
sleepy bewilderment, grabbed the fish,
and, while securing him by slipping a

j Utile willow through hla gills, gavo
him a bit of salutary advice:

"Look hcah, you ole varmint, you
mtision' find dls yeah nigger's alius
asleep, ef you does como crlong and
fin' Ara wld’ As eyes shet monstus
tight"

PUNISHED BLANDER,

Bt Leonard’s Church.

BROUGHT THEM TO TIME.

Why Criticism of New York’* Fines'
Hotels Suddenly Stopped.

“Some years ago I was dining wltl

one effort to gain some Information
from the townspeople.

In his book he says: "How or by
what means they were brought to this
place the townsmen are altogether Ig-
norant and can And no account of the
matter." HIs conjecture that they aro
remains of some 240 Frenchmen who
met their death In a battle at Hythe
near the end of the thirteenth century

Hertjcrt Dale, the present rector of St.

Leonard's, and a historian and anti-
quarian of note, has proved to bo far
from correct

A very careful examination was
made of the remains by widely known. , , v, ethnologists and the result of theirt^rty ^e8t*m"B 'D Investigation fitted with Mr. Dale's

City, said Mr. Benjamin T own conclusions, that the bonesYork City," said Mr.
Leslie, of Montana, to a Washington
Post reporter. “Among them wer*
Marcus Daly, Charlie Broadwater, ex
Gov. Hauser, Hon. Tom Carter, Sena
tor W. A. Clark, John W. Mackay
"Lucky" Baldwin and E. E. Bonner.

"It seems that no two of them wer<

stopping at the same hotel, and each
bad a grievance against the hostelry
where he put up. One said he mean!
to quit the Fifth Avenue; another In

velghed against the Waldorf; a third
thought that Delmonlco's waa terribly
overrated, and so on. Not one had a
good word to say of any of the taverni

or eating houaea of Gotham, and
there was special criticism of th<
food.

“Finally, after there waa & little luE
in the choruses of adverse criticism
old man Bonner burst Into a loud
laugh. When asked the cause of hi*
merriment, Bonner said: Tva beet
listening to you fellows talk, and I
tell you frankly, you give me a pain
To bear such aa you run dovn then*
swell establishments In New York I*
enough to make the angels weep. Why
It hasn't been so many years sine*
I've seen every one of you squatted ot

the grass ot the prairie, eating beam
out of a frying pan with your fingers.
'H waa the everlasting truth, and

the knocking ot the hotels ceasod
right there. "

It may aa
there are

well be admitted

be
longed to Celts and Gotha living about
4b6.

It also confirmed the statement In

Interior of 8t. Leonard’s,

me Physiology of Dr. Walker, the dis-
tinguished antomlst, who was of the
firm opinion that the bones belong
to the Britons and Haxona, as some
were long and narrow and others short

thai and broad. Possibly a few which did
some automoblllsta who dc.uot resemble these first two were Ro-

not try to run orer people. | man skulls. * Ro‘

races, though in auout four cases the

skulls evidently belonged to Danea
and Romans, the latter coming over
With the Saxons, and the Romans hav-
ing lingered near the camp at Lympne.
Ahe fact that among the bones wers

those of women and children has been
brought forward by some historians as
proving that the bones are not the re-
mains of those killed In battle, but
Mr. Dale shows that the Britons were
defending their homes from the Saxos
Invaders. The mark of battle and the
weapons of ancient Britons are left
In many a skull; In some cases they
are cleft almost from the top to the
base. It Is Mr, Dale’s supposition that
the bodies of the alaln were left on
the field of battle and years afterward
the skulls, which are Pleached by tha
sun and many rains, were gathered up
by the monks and piled Indiscriminate-
ly together In a stone vault
Formerly there were four other

churches in Hythe, and In the vault
of one of these the skulls and bonea
were stacked. .

St. Leonard1! waa not built unUl tha
end of the thirteenth century. Pre-
vious to that three of the four churches
were gradually destroyed and tha
bonea removed from one church to the
other.

In the reign of Richard II, after tha

completion of SL Leonard’s, a terrible
fire swept the town and the last of the

four ancient churches perished in the
flames, SL Leonard's alone snrvlred
the disaster, and In its crypt the bones

and skulls of the ancient warriors
were stored.

In the hope of discovering additional

evidence Mr. Dale had the bonea re-
stacked and a few pieces of Roman-
Saxon pottery were found, but nothing
of greater Importance.

The majority of the skulls still
have teeth in their Jaws. There Is not
a decayed one among them and though

eome of them are worn smooth with
age and use, they are perfect

Unkind.
Bertie— “Would you he sorry to

hear that I am going to. marry Edith f
Rose— "Indeed, I ahould," '
Bertie— “Why?"

Portrslti on Tombstones.

Local marble dealers are taking a
keen Interest In an enterprise, which
had Its origin In Denmark, for repro-

ducing tho pictures of dead persona on
their tombstones, says the Philadel-

phia Inquirer. They say that It Is very
probable that the movement will
spread to America In a short time.
The picture-on-tlie-tombstone craze
started among the Danes as a result
of the use of artificial marble. A
Danish master builder succeeded in
producing a stone of such delicate
tints that It was Impossible to distin-
guish It from the natural product. The
Imitation of the more expensive spe-
cies was found to cost far less than
the natural, and Is made In any form
desired, columns, plain, or fluted, and
capitals— as readily as flat slabs. The
durability Is said to be as great as
that of the genuine marble. It was
also found that It was possible to
reproduce, by carving, a picture of the

deceased person, In the Imitation mar-
ble, much easier and far cheaper than
the work could be done with the genu-
ine article. •

How tha Lawa War# Vindicated |n
• England In 1314.

In tha year 1334 John da Hakford
was convicted of bring! nf a falls
obarga of conspiracy against tha
"chief men" of London. Tha aantescs
of tha court was that "tha aald John
•hall remain In prison for ona whole
year and a day. And tha said John
within ouch yaar shall four timas have

the punishment of the pillory— that Is
to say, ona day In each quarter of the
year, and in thla manner: The aald
John shall come out of Newgate with-
out hood or girdle, barefoot and un.

shod, with a whetstone hung by a
chain from his neck, and lying on his
breast, It being marked with the
words, ‘A false liar.’ And there shall
be a pair of trumpets trumpeting be-
fore him on hla way to the pillory,
and there the cause of hla punish-
menta shall be solemnly proclaimed.
And the said John shall remain on
the pillory for three houra of the day.

and from thence aball be taken bacV
to Newgate In the same manner, therj
to remain until hla punishment shall

be completed.”

Thought She Would Go Crazy.
Hulls, 111., Jan. 26th.— "1 couldn't sit

longer than five minutes In one place.
1 was always tired, but could not rest
or sleep. I couldn't help crying and

feeling that lomethirg awful was Just
about to happen. 1 thought 1 would
go crazy." In this way does Mrs. A.
M. Fysh of this place tell of the Ill-
ness from which bhe has just recov-
ered.

Mrs. Fysk's case was remarkable.
If she fell asleep she would wake up
frightened, her mouth dry and her
nerves all worked up. She waa lone-
rome and melancholy even when sur-
rounded by loving friends. Her bones
ached. She had to make water four
or five times every night She was
constipated. She bad a voracious ap-

petite, yet was always hungry between
meals. She coughed lip a great deal of

white phlegm.
She beard of Dodd's Kidney Pills

and after using them says:

“By the time I had taken five boxes
I was a new woman. I can not tell
how much good they did for me. Be-
fore using Dodd’s Kidney Pills life was
such a drag to me. Now I can do my
work and feel glad that I have work
to do. 1 am completely restored.”

Bank Cloaca.

Toronto, Has., special: Tha Stata
Bank of Toronto has closed Its doora.
The liabilities probably w'U amount
to $36,000. It is said only a small
per cent of the deposits, which amount
to $16,000. can be paid.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Commxndor of Garnet Hlvs, East Tolado,

withes to be of tome benefit to suffering buman-
Itj. In ipeakli-a of the affair, said: “I vat
tiivnd from Coi.iomptton after my case had
hen pronounced incurable tnd hop- to t by
Mnineut physicians; If any one Is suff ring from
mis dread disease and will write me 1 will
tladly tell without cost bow It was done at
noroo: my tole object Is «o be of some benefit to
hinctbliy. Address Mrs. H. A. Knowles, BS1
Uuore St, Toledo, Ohio.

"The Lord upholdeth nil that fslL
nnd ruiseth up those that be bowed
down."

In Winter Use Alien's Foot-Ease.
A powder. Your feet feel uncom-

fortable. nervous and often cold and
damn. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foct-Rase.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample eent free. Address
Allen S. Ohnrted. Le Roy. N. Y.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white dothse
nse Red Cross Bali Blue. Large 3 ox
package, 6 cents.

Pride needs to look out for puncture

Tonslllne Cures Sore Throat

Virtue Is wealth.

Peculiarity of Japanese Women.
kDld you ever see a woman shaving

herself?" asked a traveling man.
“Well, It's a funny sight, but you
must go all the way to Japan to wit-
ness It, for the Japanese are the only

people In the world whose women
shave. They have a certain day In
the week— I think It Is Friday-for

this operation. They use no lather,
but warm water alone, and they shave
not only the face and neck, but the

forehead also. They are very quick
and get through the whole process In
a minute or two. Nor Is It strange
that they are quick, for they have no

more hair on their faces, than any
other women.' Shaving with them la,
in fact, a mere matter of form-a ro
Uglous ceremony, and not a thing ol

necessity. But In some cases this
constant sharing develops beards in

old Japanese' women, and then they
must ply the

Rose— "Bectusa I really like Edith.* lhfc,re<1 waakly from their girlhood till
hair death. "

L AL .4
Mrs. F. Wright, ol Oelwein,

Iowa, is another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

A Young New York Lady Telia
of a Wonderful Cure i —

" My trouble waa with the ovaries ;

I am tail, and the doctor aald I grew
too fast for my strength. 1 suffered
dreadfully from inflammation and

down in the aide and pains in the back,
and the moat agonizing headaches.
No one knows what 1 endured. Often
I waa siok to the stomaeh, and every
little while I would be too slek to go
to work, for three or four days } I work
in a large atore, and I suppose stand-
ing on my feet all day made me worae.

“ At tha suggestion of a friend of
my mother’s f began to take Lydia
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and it la simply wonderful
I felt better after the first two or thrta
doses ; it seemed aa though a weight
was taken off my ahonldera : I con-
tinued its um until now I can tt itti-
fully say I am entirely cured. Young
girls who ap always paying doctor's
Mils without getting any help aa I did,must pty the razor to some purpose, bills without getting any help aa I did,

The habit never, though, causes a onebt to take your mealelne. It
growth upon tha forehead, and yet
the foreheads of Japanese women ara

costs so much leas, and It Is aure- to
cure them.— ’

Piuml, 174
City."
Ws*IJ
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poan’s Trial Triumph

Ti^rruLB.TK..D«. 80, 1K8.— "Wbea
iSd ^e trial packa#. of IWa
runetlMlIa I could not get out of bed
KB Bp. 1 M "Te« palna In the
SJ? of my bact The PUll helped me
T™,ce. and now afier three weeka the
Silo ifmy back la all gone and I am no
Ctr annoyed with having to get up

&^£Ufor«n,Iss:
Ct'Kila h^e done for me. I am now 57
[ft, Old. have tried a great many aedl
a«a V‘ ,nothlnLdJdjh_e woi* Jtnun
oMd Poan'a Kidney PlUa."- Jama R.
AiTHin.

.KTAwl^myKd

kldwjya. I could not get myaelf atralght

id, would have towhen I tried to atanr
bead la a half etooplng poeltlon. I got'i
trial boa of Doan’a Kidney PlUa and took
all of them. At the end of two daya they
got me out of bed and I waa able to mgot me out of bed and I waa able to go

rRCC FOR THE KIDNEYS’ SAKE.

Doati'j

Kidn^r

Foenm-Mneiiaii Co., Buffalo, N. T.
»• by man. without cUrgu

trial leiDeaB’aKMMr mil.

(CM sol coupon on lotiol linen nnd null M
lonar-kllbuni Co.. Ilufnlo, M. I.)

DO YOU
COUCH
don't delay
fie m ps
BALSAM

HOnwPnMa, Court*, Sore Throat, Crwus Mo.
ten, Whooplr.|[ Couch. Bronchllli ud Anthmi.
A MfUln cure fot ConnimpUna In Brit lU(<«,
Bid i inre relief In idrincad (UfM. Vm U one*.
Too will eee ihi tTcilli nt effect ifler taking the
Ini dow. Bold bp dealer! •Tirpwbern. Luge
iMtkt U ccuti and W cenu.

Cat Forty-Two Yeara Old.
Herr Pohl, preeldent of the German

Society for the Protection of Cats, has

Just published the results of hl> inves-

tigation Id regard to the age which

it is possible for these animals to at-
tain.

Cate, he says, are like human beings
in one respect The more peaceful
and better regulated their life is the

longer they are likely to live. As a
proof, he points out that a favorite
cat In the royal castle of Nymphen-
burg has lived to be forty-two years
old, and consequently may fairly claim
lo be considered the dean of cats In

Germany.
That this remarkable animal has

still some youth In her is evident from
the fact that she gave birth to a kit-
ten two years ago. Moreover, the kit-
ten thrived wonderfully and attracted
much attention when It was exhibited

at the exposition in Breslau.

THE NEWS OF THE f ORLD

Affulnaldo Wrato MIUIwbi.
Aguiuuldo hns applied through Gov-

ernor Taft, of the Philippine*, for re-
Hef for the depreMlon now exletlng
there. He eays:-

"1 propose to the honorable civil
commission to obtain from congrees a
United States treasury loan of 120.-
UOO/JOU. gold. In rash, and also a credit
of fW, 000,000, gold, which will guar-
antee the Issue of paper to serve as
money In the islands. This sum shall
lie used fur the development and Im-
provement of Philippine agriculture
uud Him II lie paid within 30 years, the
payments lielng made in three Install-
ments at the end of 10, 15 and 20
years, respectively, nml at the rate of
fcft.ono.oui nt the end of the Brst
period, which would cancel so much
of the credit, nnd g25.H0O.000 nnd *50.-
000, ooo nt the end of the two remsln-
,ng IhtIimIh. The amount of the credit
Would not be taken out of the United
States treasury like the loan, and both
would be without Interest and could
never be transferred to any other for-
eign nation.”

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Oow* ThliT
We offer One Hundred Dollsro reward foe any

ease ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by IlaU'i
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. Ct
We. the undersigned, nave known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS rears and believe him...... ill 'perfectly honorable In all business transaction!
and dnanolally able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by thel r Arm.
West A Truax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.

0.; Waldlng. Klnnan & Marvin. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio
HalTe Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials sent free Price
fSo per bottle. Sold by all drueglsia.
Hall's Family Idlls ere the best

Was Teller ICIertedf
At 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon the

Democratic members of the Colorado
senaie and bouse of representatives
cast their bflllots. 51 In number, for
Henry M. Teller, to succeed himself us
United States senator, and lie was de-
clared elected by W. H. Adams, who
presided. The result was reached
after u week of untiring effort on the
part of the Democratic leaders, during
which many rumors of treachery had
been circulated, nnd many delays bad
occurred by reason of the absence from
roll call of lilfereiit members of the
assembly.

While the election of Senator Teller
by the Democratic |iortlon of the gen-
eral assembly has removed one ele-
ment of uncertainty from the situa-
tion, it lias not, by any means, cleared
the atmosphere. The election Is de-
clared Illegal by the Hcpublicnn lead-
ers and the two senates are still
maintained.

Tk« ¥»«»!• W«».
It Is said that the German govern-

ment haa voluntarily offered tha
United States an eiptanatlou of the
bombardment of Ban Carlos fort The
United States had not asked for this
explanation. 1 it bad entered no pro-
feat against the bombardment, either :

nt Berlin or Londou. Though greatly
displeased, the American government
concluded to await developments. Its
patience la now rewarded by a volun-
tary explanation.
Incidentally the United Htatea gov-

ernment Is Informed that Germany
has no Intention and has had no In-
tention of taking any action In Bouth
America that would bring on a test
uf the Monroe doctrine. This assur-
ance has been warmly received In
Washington and lifts a load of anxiety
from orticiitl minds.
Leading to this voluntary Aplana-

tlon by the German government was
an occurrence which throws a Hood
of light upon the International situa-
tion. Several days ago. after the bom-
bardment of Fort San Carlos by gun
limits, the British government sent to
Berlin a protest against any further
Use of force In maintaining the block-
ade. The British government did not
spirlflcally protest against the bom-
bardment. but did enter objections to
.any further selxnre of Venezuelan
shipping or property, pending the ef-
forts at Washington to secure an ar-
rangement for arbitrating the difflcul-

Congressman Geo. H. White’s Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

In other words, according to the dip-
b'luatic view. Germany was virtually
deserted by her English ally Whether
or not the Ixmdon protest inclined Ger- 1

many to adopt a more pacific policy,
and to offer an explanation and dis-
avow all at Washington is a subject of
much discussion In diplomatic circles.

In most western towns the arrival of a
good bull player causes more excitement
than the arrival of a aummer girl.
llabv In his high chair Is the real anto-

lakfut tablecrat of the breakfast table.

VVo-
not that

mxmmi uya ihe wants

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
’ciuse brother and I like It
—it's ao good.”

Mrt. C. FUrty. ntj WMaunStme
De<alur, Hi, wriUi:
"UvaUtmssi— My little gtrl, aged

!<rtt month!, bed bean troubled dace
blnh with cositipation, and reading of

root nimble madietne I eoneladed to
tor Ui ud I ran recommend it highly
lo nothare for Immedlat* relief. Only
two flfty-eeat bettlee esied my baby."

TODS DKVQGISr StLU XT.
It hi doMu't, write oa for a free temple a

our book of imUbo&Um*

Pepsin Syrup Company
MoaattomUo, Illinois

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children s
Horae. New York.break up Colds tn 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Headache. Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists', 25c. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le lioy.N. Y.

The most g'orloua task la made up of
Inslgnltlcant trlflea.

The day-book of time determine* the
ledger of eternity.

Senlrnrril to Death.

Col. Arthur Lyuch. who hns been on1
trial in Ixmdon for several days
charged with I reason in that he took
up arms against the British In the Boer
war. was found guilty Friday and Im-
mediately sentenced ro death.
The Jury, after having Iteen out half

an hour, returned a verdict of guilty.
When asked If he had anything to say
as to why he should nnt be sentenced
to death. Col. Lynch replied:
•Thank yon. I will say nothing.”
The sentence of death was turned on

each of the four •mints in the Indict
ment. The prisoner then bowed to the
court and was removed in custody.
Lynch, throughout. Imre himself

with unfaltering composure. He walk-
ed out steadily between the jailers
ai d past the bench where his wife and
other relatives were seated.

to

K*-Se*retary IIIbfu.
Former Secretary of the Navy John

1). I»ng has been at St. Margaret's
Infirmary in Boston for the past three
weeks under observation by a phyai-
cian for a long standing aliment. Mem-
Iters of his family say no serious com-
plication had been thought of and that
Mr. I .one's case could scarcely give
rise to any immediate worry on their |

|mrf.

Mr. Ting's malady is chronic kid- ,

ney disorder, which was aggravated
by his arduous duties at Washington. |
which he relinquished, as he said, to |

enable him to prolong his days. Since

writ** th« following Uttar in
W abort avenue, Chicago, OL:
“I suffered (hi* winter with

bottles of Perna* 1 found the grip j

appeared ” — Mrs. T. Schmitt
lira. Celeste Coveil write* fran 219 X.

avenue, Aurora, 11L:
"Only, three who have raffernd with Ik

grippe and been cured can appreciate how
:i grateful I feel that such a splendid median*
as Peruna haa been placed at the door ol
every luffering person. Mr*. C. CovaO.

Voted ScalpUm Corod of Grip.
4| Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Acad-
 emy of Arts, of London, England, now
T1 residing in Washington. D. C, is one ol

the greatest living sculptors sad painters ol

 the world. She says:
T ' T take pleasure in recommending Peruna
X for catarrh and la grippe. 1 have suffered for months, and after the nse of one bottln
J of Peruna 1 am entirely welL” — Mm. M. C
W Cooper.
4 D L. Wallace, a charter member of the
T International Barber'* Union, writes from
T 15 Western avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.:
4 "Following a severe attack of la grippe I
 seemed to be affected badly all over.

"One of my customers who was greatly
o try it, an4

I procured a bottle the same day.
head is clear, ray nerves are steady, I enjov
food and rest well. Pernna has been worth
a dollar a dose to mg." — D. L. Wallace.
Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt Lake

City Barracks of tbe Salvation Army,
writes from Ogden, Utah :
"Two months ago I was suffering with n

severe a cold that 1 could hardly speak.
"Our captain advised me to try Penma

and procured a bottle for me, and truly it
worked wonders. Within two weeks I wan
entirely well."— Clarice Hunt.

Congressman White's I-etter.
Tarboro, N. C

Gentlemen:— I am more than ta de-
fied with Peruna and find It to beta
excellent remedy for the grip and ca-
tarrh. I have uaed It la my family
and they ail Join me In recommending
It at an excellent remedy. "—George
H. White, Member of Congreaa.
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-

pendent Order of Good Templars, of
Everett, Wash., writes:

"After having a severe attack of la grippa
tontinued in a feeble condition even rater••»»»»« MM »»»»»+»» I continued in a feeble condition

A GRIPPE is epidemic cattarrh. It
spares no class or nationality. The
cultured and the ignorant, the aris-

n-tirement and the death of bis i tocrat and the pauper, tbe masses and the
favorite daughter. Mr. Long has vi.«-|
ibly aged. Six weeks ago he felt com
pelled to rest from his legal work.

The Colorado Fl«hl Over.

The climax in the lenatbrial fight in
Colorado •ante Sunday night when er-
Retuitor E. O. Wolcott, the candidate
of the so-called ••stalwart" wing of
the Republican party, announced bis
practical withdrawal front any further

Mrs. | contest. and urged the people of Col-j
Lynch has been given jiermisslon to ; orado to accept the situation as It :

see her husband. stands, by the election of Senator Hen |

Although formally ••.•ntenced to be rv Teller to succeed himself. Thej
banged. It Is said Lynch's sentence will , srinonncetuent was made lit a signed
be commuted. ! statement, in which Mr. Wolcott

* charges certain Republican leaders as-
sociated with the anti-Wolcott forces

are alike subject to la grippe. None
are exempt — all are liable.
Have you the grip 1 Or. rather, his

the grip got you ? Grip is well named
The original French term, U grippe,

|S> been shortened by the busy Ameri

can to read "grip." Without intending the doctors called me cured. My blood
to do so a new word has been coined that seemed poisoned. Pernu cured me."—*
exactly describes the case. As if some Mrs. T. W. Collins,
bideousgiam with awful GRIP had clutched If you do not derive prompt and satis-
us in ns fatal clasp. Men. women, child
ren. whole towns and cities are caught in
the baneful grip of a terrible monster.

Pa-ru-n* for Grip.
Mrs. Theophile Schmitt, wife of the

Ei-Secretray of the German Consulate,

factory results from the use of Penma, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of Th*

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac.]
Morocco troops Move.

Tangier, Morocco, cablegram: Font
columns of troops have left Fez for
Taza. The sultan's brother commands

gew Sleeping Cur I.lne Between De- I

troll and Colombn*.

An elegant Pullman is now running
between Detroit and Columbus. Ohio.

FREE TO WOMEN!

To Cure a Gold In One day.
Take Laxative Bro no Quinine Tablet*. AH
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 2-t-

The Tenrsarl* War.
President Arangtirett. of the state of1 the Republican ranks, with treach-

Maracaibo, has. by a decree published or7 deliberate and continuous.
Thursday night, called to arms all cltt i - - -

Z u22l F* n^Centra I'^raVl wa j\ areiJe Slnmbu.Gen. Manebhl, is in command of an- ̂  g m Uoc^’g Vu|leJ. rftllway.0Ul#r- This service is sure to become popular
between

You rannnt cover up a wrong at home
by a gift abroad

AM YOPB CLOTHES FADED T
Uaa Red Cross Ball Blue and maks than

whit* again. Largs 2 ox package, S cants.

Moroseness Is
lence.— Landor.

Mrs. Winslow's Soot*. log Byron.'

Child labor la an undcslrabla “Infant
Industry.''

If you want creamery prices do as
the creameries do, use JUNK TINT
BUTTER COLOR.

It Is easier to hear of good luck than
to ae* It

Ido not bellere Ptso's Cure for OoeauroptloB
has »n equal for coughs and colds.— Jobs r.
Uoiaa, Trinity Springs. Ind., Feb. Ik IWL

Tonslllne Cure# Sore Throat

The avalanche always atarta with apebble.  _
To Florida

From

Michigan. North*rn Ohio. Etc.
Commencing January 7, 19M, The
C- H- & D. Ry. »nd ML C. Ry.
*iu run a through Slreping Car

Detroit *•

S<. Augustine, Fla.
£•>>» car will leave Detroit every

Thursday sad Saturday,
12:35 noon, naaaln* throe vhnoon, passing through

Toledo at 2&r. u.
At Cincinnati It it attached 49

TK« Florida Spodal
oa the Queen ft Creacent, giving

“d Lto“7 ot

Sp*cUI rsdnead ntaa an Bound

POSITIVELY CURES

Iheomatism

Neuralgia

Backache

Headache

Feetache

All Bodily Aches

zpnn from 10 lo HO y.-nr* of age belong
Ing to the militia, in order to resist the
pottalble landing of German forves at
Lake Maracaibo. Alxmt 300 men iut-

Tfce llaaksiw DUpnlr.

The signatures of the Anglo-Ameri-
can treaty to settle the Alaskan dis-..... 'put* at Washington Saturday lias

tnedialrty answered the call £ satisfaction to the English
The bombardment of hart San Cur " ___ . * ____ ____ ,

log by the Gertmui
Panther ami Fa Ike

press, ott tbe ground that It gives at
! a eritieal moment in the Veneaoelan

cruisers Vloeta.

i nMiuv. was contbimM , ^ (lllJoabted pr0)lf nf tht, uu.
Wednesday aflentoot. untU «OCkHk friendliness existing be-
The destruetlon of the garrison la re ‘ v ' .

ported and It Is elaimed many soldiers ’'tL X tt it wh , is

Notwithstanding the Irritation felt in ‘Vm.
Waahlngtoti In governiuent circles at ','kouou of “erlu of tlie
what la” regarded as the purely need arrangement concluded,
leas and revengeful Imiulmrdtuent of j

the Venexuela forts by the German
warships, the conclusion at the present

time la that this Incident will not pre-
vent Mr. Bowen front successfully car-
rying out his mission of peace.

Dobltn MrO.

The house committee on iinvitl af

Militia Ml Slawed-
President Roosevelt signet! ti.e mil-

itia bill, recently panned by rong.vr*.
After the president had signed the
bill, Secretary Hoot delivered a brief
speech of rongratnlatlon to the com-
mittee on the enactment of so excel-
lent a measure. Gen. Dick, the author
of the bill, nnd the president of tbe
National Guard Association, made a
tttthiR response.

President Roosevelt then spoke of
the merits of the bill. He expressed
the hope that no president ever would
be confronted with such an emergen-
cy na would render It necessary f°r
him to avail himself of the services
of the troops provided for In tho bill,
but congratulated the committee and
the country on Its enactment, and said
he regarded the citizen soldiery of the
nation nn u most Important factor In
the protection of the country.

S'W'SEW

CONQUERS

.0 Years Standby.
Mr. D. H. Haaen, North

IU

Dispatches from Edinburgh an-
nounce that In furtherance of hia edu-
cational scheme for Scotland, Andrew
Carnegie hns decided to endow a trust
for scientific research. The sum. of
*3.000.000 will bo expended on the
scheme.
Deputy Game Warden Hayea found

eight Marion milliners with plumage
in stock. Mr. Hayea swore out war-

rants.

G. P. McGregor hns Just resigned a
first lleutenantcy In the army bocauae
ho was assigned tp student work at
Fort Leavenworth. Kas.. whereas he
expected service In the field.

Because her employers, Trtinx,
Oreeue ft Co., of Chicago. Insisted that
she lie vaccinated and because she al-
leges that she became hopelessly 111

from the effects. Miss pface Voor-
heea has brought suit for *50,000.
John King hqa been arrested at

Goshen, N. V.. charged with arson and
murder. In a farm house Are hear

ry, Mra. Ami
children were burned

fairs Monday resumed the Investiga-
tion of the charges made by Rep. Less
!er. of New York, that he had l>een
approached with an offer of money for
his vote In tbe committee, for the Hol-
land submarine torpedo boat.
At his own request Philip Doblln,

the witness who Saturday gave sensa-
tional testimony Implicating former
Rep. I^muel H. Qulgg. again look the
stand and retracted all he had said at
tho Saturday hearing.

President Disapprove*.

Washington special: The president
wrote “disapproved" on the findings
of the military court-martial which ac-
quitted First Lieut E. A. Hickman, ac-
cused of water cure practices.

as there Is a large travel
these two cities. Ask any ticket agent
for reservation.

.To prova the healing and
cleansing power of Cartto*
Toilet AatlarpUo we wtU
mall a large trial package
with book of Instructions
absolutely frro. This Is no*
a tiny sample, but * large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of lu value.
Women all over the country
are praising Paxtlneforwhat
It has done In local traat-

t of female Uls. caring

Opportunity Is rare, and a wise man
will never let It go by him.— Bayard

Taylor.

or female ilia, caring
*11 Inflammstlon ami dWharge*. wonderful saa
clrmnrinR raglnel dnuebr, lor sore throat, nasal
catarrh, as s mouth wash and to remove tartar
and Whiten the teeth. Send today ; a postal said
wilt do

Psaamn Canal.
The long-delayed treaty between the

United States and Colombia for the
construction of the Panama canal by
the United States was signed Thurs
day by Secretary Hay for the United
States, and Dr. Herran. Colombian
charge d'affaires, for Colombia. Th«
treaty will at once go to the senate
for ratification. The treaty gives the
United Statra practical ownership of
the strip for canal purposes ami Inci-
dental police control and protection of
the canal right of way.

telegraphic briefs.

Edward Cruse, colored, at tho risk
of his life escaped from the Columbus
penitentiary Inst week. He has a long
record of crime and has served at least

live terms,
In a fight between 15 Japanese and

three cowboys at Havre. Mont., K.
Mlsuml. fl Japanese, was killed nnd
Thos. Corrigan, a cowboy, fatally
wounded.
Euclid Madden, motormau on the

trolley ear which killed Wm. Craig,
President Roosevelt's bodyguard, nt
Pittsfield, Mass., last summer, gets six
months nnd a flue of *300.
The romirtlsBloned officers nt tho

Kentucky state college are on alrlka
bcaiuso the faculty would not expel a 
endet whom they charged with Insub-

There were no chajwl ox- w
and no drill at the college

Constipation
Cured

Thoee who have used salts, castor oil, and the
many home and manufactured purgatives,
know that in such treatment there Is no possi-
bility of a cure from constipation. These
remedies are at moat physics and do absolutely
no good. In fact they frequently provoke piles
fistula, female diaorders and raanv casee
of appendicitis are traceable to
their use. Soon the onlinary
doses of these physics fail •nMraMT*r was.
to have any effect eaa* of-’tomporary or obstinate

upon the oomtlpaUoo thst

Mull’s Grape Tonic
wmild notenro. First. Mull's Orape Tnnlo l»
nth or treatment for oonsttpatlon. It !» th?

and mo*t port re Isxxtlro known. But thst f»nT wh»t I
“resT It the tonlo properties of the grew »nd other |
£!£ that .treurirn. ‘ thr wcre^U ̂ .cIm of the to-
tastlnsl traot. Mull's Gran* Toni# bnlldi ̂  m»ke*

_________ _____ _____ ____ ttoffuar-
ant**d lo ouro von. Large sample bottle »#nt fr**J[LW[SSwsm receipt of Wcenu for PO^ hyl-rttoh*
Mwllcme Co., Bock Island, fil. Bend foi'r drurglst |
All drugitsts sell Mnll's Grape Tonlo at SO cents * bottlo.

Use a good, penetrating liniment when there’s a hurt,
bruise, pain in your body or the body df your beast.

MU>®mNG
LINIMENT

sold br druggists or sob* postpaid by os. 50
cants, large box. Sattsfaclk

THE B. t'A.XTOS CO., Baatoo,
tl« Colambas A»a.

CANADAWESTERN
Usltrsc Use mors stuaUoD Uisa say otiwr dlstrist
Is Us world.
"Tk, Oraaorj aftb. World." • Tks load tf ha-

skiat." Ik, Istarsl rMdlag Oraaods fax SlaJu
Arts aadtr srop la INI . . . l.MT.ttSasna.
Tlsld 1901   . . . in,**S.T»4 bashsls.

AbOBdauea of W.Ur [ Pasl
Dtsllful; Build lag Hstarlsl
Cbe.pi Good Grass for psstaro
sod b.j; s fertlls sallj a so*-
dnt rslnfsll sod scOaisUglTt**
ss ssiurvd ud **•(•*<•
aston of grow tk.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
lbs oolf chugs for which Is no far msUag entry.
Clow to Cbarebts, beboou etc. Ballwtyv top *11
M tiled districts. Bead for AUss sad etbsr Utarsur*
to SssptrtBMndeot of ItamlgreUsD, Ottawa, l
or to it. V. ItdbBM.Ho. » Avaaas Tbsatra Bleak.wTov ' ” ------Detroit. Mlab.. or J. ftnsre, Bsulia Sts. Marta, MMfc,
tba sattorisad Csnsdlsa aoraraMa* AgW

worms its way down through the swollen, fevered
muscles to the very heart of pain and drives it out.

I sK WASHBURN -CnOSRYS

Hamlins

mwi!HIA-' CURES ALL

RHEUMATIC PAIN
SORENESS, SWELLING

INFIA^

•sr50<t
AT ALL
DNOCCIS TS V. 1 . '•

910 Duds hr I6d
tlaalactthstHalsar'saaadiarofc—a I

Wo re farm, tbaaJ
<•». Thxeuftj

i

GOLD MEDALi!
flour In

ntt
saon gardtaa sad oo osaMI

nyotborln Asaortaa. Tbania
reason for ibis. W

orals osar UuOBCtaa
Uoa of oar choice

Induce yon to try .~i. -ei
the followlBg OBprtaedttMed

For IS CrtiiJ*

THE BREAD. THAT MAKES HIE HAN

avoty BUta fa W. N D.— DETROIT— NO. 5-1003.

JW-*'
> Med at bat f

»HH A^lj
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Mur Murry Ti«ll«d frlentli «l Cbel
m lut wMk. *
One* FBulknar U vlaitiug her lie-

ter Mn. George Webb.

Mr. end Mrs. K. C. Cooke epent

Pelurdey end Suodey at Chelae*.

Iter. Cordon closed hie revlral
ineetingi Friday evening. Uo Sun-
day Urelre were baptized. Nine join

ad the church on probation and three

Joined by letter.

BYLYAM.

Mlee Itoae Waieer la on the akk Hat.

,Mward Fiek is now the owner of a

new portland cutter.

Charles Young of Chelsea visited at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Helot attended the

fkineral of a relative at Bntikerhlll

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr«. Gao. Irwin of Chelsea

vliited at Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Tyn

dall’s Sunday.

Mrs. Laubengayer has been spend-

ing a few days with her daughter,

Mrs. John Mohr lock, )r.

Miss Louise Heselschwerdt of Ann
Arbor is the guest of her parents Mr.

and Mrs. C. Heselschwerdt.

Rev. Albert Scboen and Mias Paul-

ine Schoenof Chelsea visited at Mich-

ael fleaelschwerdl’s Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Win, Knte* of Gras*

Lake paaead Sunday with relatives

here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McCarter, who
have been the gnest of M. Matt, re-
turned to their home In Barry Oa
Monday.

Miss Martha Muebaoh la spending

this weak with Mr*. G. Croir.an of

Grass Lake.

Percy Gutemau of Chelseaapeul Sun-

day with his grandfather Wm. Rle-
menschnelder.

Mr. and Mre. N. Schwelufurth and

daughter of Jackson visited relatives

in ibis vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Rlsmenachneld-

er have returned from Chelsea and

will now stay with their father.

UWADI1XA.

Colander Lane visited In Howell
last week.

Rose and Cordon Harris visited in

Lyndon last week.

Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Mills visited

in Jackson last week.

Mrs. Cbas. HartsufT visited Mrs.

Wirt Barnum’s Saturday.

James Livemore, wife and son, Rus-

sel visited Mrs. Bullis Sunday.

Cordon Harris and Miss Kate Bar-

num was in Stockbridge Saturday.

Mre. Don Clark ofStockbridge spent

tbe first of the week with relatives

here.

Wm. Siuilb and daughter, Myrtle
called on Frank S.uith and wife the
first of tbe week.

A number of schoolmates and
friends gave Pearl Hartsufi a pleasant

surprise last Friday night.

BOrGKHbuBNER.H,
r~

Mr. and Mrs Edward McCrow are
spending some time at Ann Arbor.

Rev. M. J. Dunbar spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Span,

cer Boyce.

Wirt Boyce who is attending Cleary

Business College at Ypsilanti was

home over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James How'ett were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Blake last Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. C. Taylor of Slock-

bridge spent Saturday and Sunday

at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Boyce.

Frank Counter and partner ol Ma-

son will epend part ot the week at

Allen Skidmore’s. They expect to

catch fish by the basket full.

The many friends of Bert Hadley
will be sorry to learn that lie had the

misfortune to break one ol his limbs

While In San Francisco, California,

some time ago.

A. Reid, Lyndon’s famous cheese

maker and family elarted for Manito-

ba lut Monday where he has purchas-

ad a farm. He will follow agricu!,
(oral pursuits In the future.

rw aw cieco.

Iflse Edna Notten is quite ill,

Mlm Nancy Berry Is on the sick Hit.

John Sehwelnfnrth of Perry le vi-
•king retail vee here.

Mr. and Mre. Henry Goodrich of

D^iMl are yldting relative* here.

Mre. Franklin Gieska and children

; epent Tbnreday with Chelsea friends.

Her. Cuter of Chelsea assisted Rev.

Katterbenry Tuesday night in re-
vivals.

George Ellis spent a few days of

lut week with hie medier at Grass

Lake.

v Mies Martha Musbach and Herbert
Harvey paeeed Saturday and Sunday

•i Mnnltfa and Pleasant Lake.

Mo. Henry Hoflman and danghter
Gun sprat * fur day* the past week

i Mr, and Mre. Frank Gleeke.

auARon.

A. L. Holden was a Chelsea visitor

Thursday.

Mrs. «. P. Dorr vielted W. Dorr’*
family Sunday.

The L. H. M. 8. met with Mrs. 1).

Hewes Wednesday.

Min Maggie Bahmiller is at home

sufiering with rheumatism.

Miss Fannie Musbach visited at A.

L. Holden's Friday atteruoon.

A sleigh load of young people en-

joyed a ride to Iron Creek Friday eve-

ning.

Fred Brueatle and John Kolts spent

last Sunday with relatives In Free-

dom.

Miss J ulla Frey of Manchester spent

Saturday and Sunday with Miss Nor-

ma O'Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niles and daugh-

ter, Ethel visited at Mr. ami Mrs. D.

Teeples’ Sunday.

Miss Norma Preston ol Grass Lake

spent tbt latter pari of last week at

Mrs, Fletcher's.

Grace Dorr and Elmer Gege enter-

tained their friend. Mis* Margaret

Forner and Theodore liuebler of Chel-

sea on Sunday.

A sleigh load of young people from

here spent last Saturday evening at

Henry Wacker’s of Grass Lake.
A very enjoyable lime ie reported.

Clarence Hall who has bean spend-

ing the pad year with bis grandfather

Mr. Service, left for Ann Arbor last

Tuesday, where he will attend school.

A number of young people of the

Kpworlh League went over to Cbas.

McMaliou’eiua ilelghloedlaat Friday

evening. The evening passed very

pleasantly.

Will Wolle went to Ann Arbor

Sunday to see hie father. He was

obliged to have bis thumb ampuiated

to the first Joint but was rapidly

improviug. While he has been gone

his neighbor, and friends hare been

drawing and cutting his wood.

WEEDS
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
.•asily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard

to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying

Others see it, you won't.

to hide it from yoursel:

Don't wait until you can‘t
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott’s Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so

much the better; you will soon
forget it and be oetter for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can’t expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,

rest all you can, eat all you

can, that’s the treatment and
that’s the best treatment

ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN.

BMh Have Tfcvlr Palllas*. Bat, A#*
corAlaa !• ThU WtHar, M«a Am

at a iMiaAvaaiac*.

Worn** wars put her* to nuke the
world look pretty, though the fashion
paper* have never gueaied thl*. »aj* a
facetious writer.

They are fond of dressing, except at

duces and dinner parties. A great
traveler once met n lady friend, whom
ha had not teen for many years at a
dance. "Why, how you have altered, "
•aid .the lady. “I declare 1 should not
have known you from Adam." “Nor I
you,” retorted the man, “from Eve."

Another hobby is talktng. They are
quite as garrulous when sober as mu
are when in their cape, and their con-
versation is often just as well worth

hearing.

Aa a rule, they have more heart than

head. This is apt to render them
thoughtless. A womu will walk to
the end of a street, then turn sharply

round without looking to tee whether
there ie anyone immediately behind
her, and as a consequence, gouge your

eye out with the endof her sunshade.
Sometimes she will beg your pardon,

but I have known one to Just flip the
eye of the ferrule Into the gutter and
sail serenely on without saying a
word.
Men are what women marry. They

drink and smoke and swear, and have
ever so many pockets, but won’t go to
church. Perhaps if they wore bonnet*

they might. They are more logical
than women, and also more zoological.

Both men and women have sprung
from monkeys, but the women certain-

ly sprang farther than the men.

VERY STRONG TOBACCO.

A NINETY-YEAR-OLD BABY.

We win send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

Be .arc do! Ur-ctMN ta
tlx Ian a,  Label hm the
S35.** -

BC0TT4 BOWNB.
Cfterallfr,

409 Petri St.. N. Y.

USE OF FALSE TEETH.

Tha Baar areas Aa* Brae laerca.la*
Oataal at Majawlaetaraia la tha

Dalis* Malta.

Probably not leas than 8,000,000 arti-
ficial teeth are manuafetured in this

country each year, and atilt the out-
put goes on Incresaingritstes the New
York Times. Never before was such
great ears manifested for teeth aa has
been exhibited duntng the past five

years. In this respect Americans lead
tha world, not evea the fastidious
French eioelling tha people of the
United State# in thatr solicitude fqr
the preservation of natural teeth and
In their application of the arts of den-

tal science when substitutes have to
be provided for nature's molars.
Englishmen are notoriously care-

Mss about their teeth, although in late
years great progress has been made
in thia matter.

A prominent dentiat of >tw York
declares that nearly every patient
with a mouthful of decayed teeth is a
foreigner. “They let things drift," he
•ays, “and come only when pain drives
them here. Americana, and especial-
ly loutharnars, hasten to their dentist

immediately they detect even the
slightest signs of coming trouble, and
the result is that there are by for
more "saved" teeth in this country
than in Sny other. Englishmen and
Irishmen are remarkably apathetic
about their molars, and wilt go about
for year* with hopelessly decayed
teath.” _

WAGES IN FORMOSA.

Perlqae, Grow* In tha loath as* Pal
D# I* Hbpe«, I* Too Powsrfal

(or Moil Smokers.

In many of the tobacconists’ shops
perique tobacco, chopped into granu-
lated form, ia displayed for use by
pipe smokers. This is the same per-
ique that has been grown by French-
men and Spaniards In Louisiana since
before our revolutionary war, says the

New York Herald. It is a jet black,
Intensely strong tobacco, famous for
iU flavor and its ability to wreck the

nerves.

It is grown and made in St. James'
parish, Louisiana, and the crop only

amounts to about 100,000 pounds a
year.

The makers follow the primitive
processea which were in use 150 years
ago. The stems are taken from the
leaves and the latter put into a box.
under a heavy gradual pressure. This
causes the juice to run out, even
through the wood of the boxes. A
gradual process of fermentation and
curing takes place.

At the end of three months the to-
bacco is rolled into “carrots* and
wrapped in cloths, tightly bound with
ropes. It is left In that way for a
year before it is ready for market.
The flavor of perique is considered

delicious by all pipe smokers, but is
too strong. The tendency of smokers
is continually toward lighter and
lighter tbbacco, and perique is now
used almost solely for mixing with
very mild tobaccos to flavor it.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

GUit Tortoise In the New York Zoo
Th*S li One ut the Few Hello

Of the 1'leorr na Age.

All things considered, the biggest
baby among all the wild animals
owned by the New York Zoological so-
ciety is an infant that is not an animal
at all, but a reptile— one of the herd of

testudo, or giant tortoises, natives of

the Unlugapos islands, says Woman's
Home Companion. With his fourcom-
panions he forms one of the few relics
we have left to ua of the life of the
Tleocene age; these tortoises are tbe

•ole survivors of the prehistoric rep-

tiles. The young testudo is the small-
est in the herd; he weighs only 60
pounds. His exact age is not positive-
ly know n, but it is variously estimated

that he must have seen from 60 to 100
years. That seems rather old for a
baby, but he is a child in arms com-

pared with hia relative— a testudo
vicina— who carries on her broad back
(it is four feet three inches by four
feet seven and ore-half inches) the
weight of something over four cen-
turies, and who tips the scale at 325
pounds.

America** I* Canada.
A nevj-paper correspondent who

says that he has watched the changes
in the population of Canada for 60
years denies that there has been a
very large immigration from the Uni-
ted States to the western provinces,
and makes the additional charge that
the Canadian census is regularly pad-
ded. He says that the reports claimed
an increase of 1,000,000 all of foreign

birth between 1881 and 1881, while the
statistics of immigration showed that
but 38,000 persona of foreign birth had
entered Canada during that period.
He does not believe that more than B0,-
000 or 30,000 Americana have settled
In western Canada.

t Doraa* girt Himself Up a* a Teach-
er, Bat Drawi a Leaaon (rum

Kspcrlenc*.

“No matter what business a man
may bo in," said the retired burglar,
according to the New York Sun,
“it is only by actual hard work and by
everlsstin'ly ketpiu' at it that he will

gst on in it. No amount of dreumin’
will put a man anywhere; but there
ain’t anywhere that a man can't get
by steady, hard work.

"I've seen this illustrated in my own
business; as a matter of set, in my own
experience.

“I’ve wasted many and many a night
dreamia’ of robbin’ banka, milkin', in

my mind, a million dollar* at a clip,
but ntver actually makin’ a <ynt,
while some chap that I knew that
didn't have half at lofty ideas about
things ss I did would be doin' very
well, indeed, robbin' Just small houses
and places like that, just by gettln'
down to business and slickin' to if,
not waitin’ his time dreamin'. My
son—
"Well, I dunno, considerin’ my busi-

ness, or what was my business, as I
ought to set up as a teacher, but you
can draw your own conclusions."

AS THEY SAY IN ENGLAND.

The Yoanseit GactcM* Duke. .

Not for a century hu tjia Garter
been bestowed upon no young * man
a* the duke of Marlborough, Concuelo
Vanderbilt's htuband. Four of hie
seven predecesaora in the dukedom
got tite Garter, nr did six of the seveai

dukee of Hotlaad, six of tbe 11 dukes
of Bedford, four of the tern doket of
Leeds, and all of the eight duke* of
Devonshire.

De Wet** Kta

Hekla* Caaaa Boiler,
Mr. F. D. Hill, consul at Amater-

he claims to have many distant- kiam ***** V* ̂ rouild *nd Hie coco* la
yc. aad *; Ml druR** | Ue United State*. I**""*^-®*"** of hydraulic

. « if*™*1*.

CURIOUS GERMAN COLLIES.

New Dree* *1 U*«* Whripe* hr
Waives That AM twysvlor for

the Tendlac af Ftoalu.

German shepherds, having had dif-
ficulty In getting dog* that were not
Uzy and pampered, the German Col-
lie club attempted to improve the
breed. The best dog* lit the country
were collected and bred with wolves
from the Ardennes, with the result
thet a stronger race of sheep dogs
came into existence. Two specimens
*f these dogs have been brought to

this country by Samuel W. I’ortyce.
 St. Louis railroad man, who la a
dog fancier. These dogs, says the
New York Herald of recent date, are
very much like the wolf in their ap-
pearance. They have the pointed
ear, the keen eye and the restless
ways of their wild ancestor*. The
elder of the two, Stella, ia two years

old and is of a tawny yellow color.
WolL ia well-named, for he ha* all
the characteristic* of hi* grandmoth-
er, a she wolf. He is nine months
old. Both of the clogs have been
trained to take care of she«p, and
they can round up a flock in short

order. Like the wolf, they refuse to
sleep but in daytime and never so
happy as when circling around their
charges nt night.
Bringing of the specimeds to this

country was attended with difficulty.
They were purchased from shepherds

in the neighborhood of Mannheim,
who were not inclined to part with
them until a large sum had been of-
fered, us they said that animals of

any real value were scarce.

Th* Hlgkeit Per tor Skilled Labor
Do** Not Come tp to One

Dell** a D*r.

The people of Formosa have just
become up to date enough to have
a railroad of their own, and a de-
tailed report of its construction has
been forwarded to the stockholders,
many of whom are Frenchmen and
Englishmen, says a London paper.
The rails are English; the locomo-
tives are English and American; the
bridge works and girders are Ameri-
can, and the rolling stock is native
built on American trucks. The labor

employed was Formosan and Japan-
ese, but the work was done under the
direction of French, English snd
American engineers. 'Hie rate of
wages paid per day to the machinists
and laborers furnish an interesting
contrast between the value put upon
work in the Occident and orient. The
Jap, on an average received one-third
more than the Formosan, and the day
was of ten hours. Here is the sched-
ule of the highest rates paid: Car-
penters, 61! cent*; sawyers, 64 cents;

masons and plasterers, 80 cents;
roofers, 68 cents; coolies, 37 cents;
workmen on scaffolding, 52 cents;
navvies, 47 cents; painters, 08 cents;

blacksmiths, 79 cents.

DESERT PLANT RESERVOIRS.

OAUI’ET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpet weaving establishment In the
BeiDSel building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yeariexperlence.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1). L. Russell.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the lean bouse. J. P.
Wood & Co. 841 f

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy nil kinds of poultry.

WHEN in need of a bobsleigh call on A.
G. Falsi. 50lf

GOOD second-hand wagon for sale. 4.Q.F«ist. fiOtr

British ToirUta Ie Aeserle* Are A*.
1**lih«4 at Oer FronanoSatloB

ef Keanes.

"Since arriving in the United States
I have been greatly astonished at
the way you pronounce proper
names," mid Mr. John H. Hanson, b
tourist from Huddersfield, England,
according to the Washington Post.
“For example, this very hotel at

which I am stopping (the Raleigh) is
given a pronounciatlon that sounds
barbarous to my ears. You call it
at though it were spelled ‘Hawley.’
Now that ia positively incorrect, for
the great Englishman In whose honor
H wa* no doubt named 1* known now
and hta always been known, with us,
a* though hta name were spelled
•Bally.’

*T can't criticise your pronuncia-
tion of such word* aa 'Potomac,' but
In England your beautiful river has
ever been called the Pot-o-mac, with
th* accent on the laat syllable. It is
an Indian word, I believe, and you
have the right to place the emphasis
an any ayllable you Ilk*, although it
teem* to me that our way of pro-
aoundng It girn far more strength
snd dignity to the name.”

AGENT WANTED-Local man to sell
Madison Oil Co. stock. Property near
Alexandria, Ind.; 200 tmrrells per day
now. Q. L. Dewey, 623 Hammond
Bldg , Detroit, Mioh. 51

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

ATCir VKHTUUr CUUhVHT
Millions *r« dsli^ Undiog a world of

coofort In Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
It kills pain from burns, aralds, cuts,
brnlsev;ronquet« ulcere, ami b-ver sores;
cures eruptions, salt rheum, hods and
felons; removes corns ami warts. Best
plh* cure on eartb. Only 2fic at G I Oiler

& Hlitnson drug store.

HICAPaSItUVI.l) XKlicH A CUE.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped It for Mrs.
N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,— she
writes "Dr. King's New Life Fills wholly
cured me of sick headaches [ have suffe-
red from for two years." Cure bead-
ache, constipation, bllltnuiness. 25o at
Glazier & Htlmiondrug store.

i tod After,

TONSIUNECURES
SOW THROAT.

Pre-Inventory Sale !

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

We take account of stock February I Oth
and until then we shall offer.

DRESS GOODS
We hsae quite a lot of Dress Gbods tbit mast be oloaed out before invoic-

ing. Mostly Fancies.

One lot 25 and 35c dress goods now 15c
One lot 50 and 59c dress goods now 25c
One lot 75c dress goods now 37 l-2c

Another deep cut in the price of every Silk
or Wool Shirt Waist in stock.

Lace Curtains 1-4 Off.
Carpets Reduced in Prices. <

A. Spectra of Cactas That itorca Dp
Water in a Stroashold With-

in It. elf.

Many a traveler in desert lands, When
in danger of dying from thirst has-been
saved by the plant known as the water
or fishhook cactus. During the moist
season it stores up a large quantity of

water for the subsequent dry one,
when all the ground is parched with
heat, and only channels filled with
stones mark the course of former riv-
ulets, says the Portland Telegram.

So well has this cactus provided for

the safety of its precious liquid that

it is no easy task to obtain it. The ex-
terior skin is more impeneirabla than

the toughest leather, and, besides, it
is protected with long wiry spines
curved into hooks nt the end, yet so
strong and springy that if a large
rock be thrown against them they re-
main uninjured. II the spines be
burned off one may, by loug and tedi-
ous effort, cut through the rind with a

stout knife; otherwise nothing but an
ax will suable him to getatthe interior
of this well armored plant.

When the top U removed and a hol-
low made by scooping out some of the
soft inner part, it immediately fills
with water — cool and refreshing,
though a blistering sun may have been
beating upon the tough skin above it

all day. The wafer when first obtained

fins a whitish or smoky tint, but when
settled is as clear as crystal.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

I

A.11 Clothincr 1-4 Off.

GROCERIES
20 pound Granulated Sugar fl.OO

314 pounds )8c coffee for 50c

pounds 50c Tea for $1 .00, 45o per pound

12 bars Kirk’s rib Soap 25o

1 gallon very best ketchup 50c, (In s Jag that Is worth tOr(

IJi gallon pail beat chocolate syrup, 33c gallon or 50c pail

6 pounds rice 25o

Best cocoannt 85c pound
Canned corn extra quality 10c

Another Cut on all Cloaks.

I H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agenta for Bntterlck’s Pattern! and Publications

Our asso Intent of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains,

spectacles of all kinds, gold pens, eic., is com.

plele ami prices as low ns the lowest, (-all

and examine our goods.

A. ID. WINANS,
JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.

vSSi/o

19763

Ty' 'O Built to fit the feet, yet com
^ v y 1^/ v— Lining style with blieefnl com

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. Staples at close-cut
prices that reduce

the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone!" Try us0'6' ^

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJiRE FOOID STORE
an stjiti u>d sa«i rot
Imr XUS of VmI.

ITU GfioIdi >n Uu ttia
Tnd. Mdk. Biwu.

eUnitUMu.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

HEATING STOVES
to dote out. Also a few second band
stove* both cook and heaters. A reduc-

tion sale on

FURNITURE
for tbe next few weeks.

W. J. KNAPP.
TO THE PATRONS OF THE

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
I wish to return ray sincere thanks to

all my friends and the people of Chelsea

snd vicinity for their assistance in tbe

recovery of my property that wa* unlaw-

fully removed from my poseessloo daring

my absence from home. I now have
taken possession of the Chelsea Roller
Mills and shall In the fnture a* In the
past make It my oonatant atm to (apply
all with Orel class milling in all of tta
various branches. I particularly request
*11 patrons to either weigh their grain or
-•ee. It weighed, All mistakes will be
cheerfully adjoaled. Your patronage
solicited.

HUGH McGEE.

BO YKARB*
BXPIItIBNOK

Patents
Trade re ana*

DEtMNW
CoevniQHT* Ac.

• v



WE ARE SELLING:

20 pounds granulated sugar $1.00

22 lbs brown sugar $1.00

2 I S pounds roasted coffee 25c

Good Japan Tea 25c pound

7 pounds California prunes for 25u

IB bars laundry soap 25c

Pillsbury’s flour 12.15 per hundred> «

California navel oranges at 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c doz.

K'or good goods, low prices and genuine satisfaction

Rto

FREEMAN’S.

| f p, QLAZIEK, President. 0. 0. BURKHART, lal Vice Pres.
VWM P. SCHENK, Trewurer. P. H. 8WEETLANP, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Hsea Lumber SProdnce Go.:

Sell all kiude of roofllng. Standard mineral aephalt roofing, Union

Iwnblnation auplialt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Wlnigaei

lAuphalt roofing, Winlgae B asplmlt roofing, Three-ply black die-

IhiiiiI prepared roofing.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement,

rirmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonrs for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
i, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £Office,

EXCELLENT MEATS I

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

In the way of Beef, Po,rk, Veal, Mutton,

Salt and Smoked Meat*,

FISH AND OYSTERS.
| Try our own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard at 12 l-2c pound. Discount

in fiO pound lota.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

iM*inni*M*v«aw a********-***************

« Deer, Foxes. Quail, Pariridge, squirrels

toil other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with

duns and Ammunition bought of us.. PLUMBEKS.
I "‘b&ve a first-class plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

tabular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER 4 CO.

iraM Opening

ai Fall and
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Senior Gian will give a social at

wsek**^* 11,11 °n Fri,,‘7 mnl“* °f “‘k

The K. 0. T. M. M.’s will give a so-
cial at their baU, Thursday evening,
February 12th. B very one Invltvd.

Fred Belt* |, now an employee In the

Mackimlth shop of Jacob Schumacher
& Son.

Tuesday morning the mall sack that

contained the dallies for the rural routes

was run over by the can and the papers

badly cot up.

Chas. E. Paul of Summit attest, slipped

ami foil Sunday, badly lojurlng his right

J. B. Cole Is uursimt a broken wrist as

result of slipping and falling on the

sidewalk last Thursday evening.

Died, on Monday, January 26, 1008, at

his home In Sylvan, Wallace Flak, aged

70 years. The fnoeral services were
held Wednesday.

old
Mrs. 8amson]Parker aged 80 years, an

d resident of 8cio, died at her home
fay. The funeral was heldfrom her

late home Tuesday.

The citizens of Tipton are sustaining

a lecture course this winter. Dr. Cater

is bookedfor tomorrow evenlagon "Over

the Mountains of Israel on Uoreeback."

Fletcher Bros, of Sharon shipped to

parties living at Findlay, Mich .twenty-

one Shropshire ewes from their nock, on
Monday of this week.

Fire was discovered In the room of

Paul Bacon, ion of Wm. Bacon Friday
night, and Paul was nearly inffocated

when fonnd. Prompt work on the part

of membere of the family slrelghtened

matters out In short time.

The Business Men’s Club of the Con-
gregational church are making extensive

preparations for the elx o'clock dinner

that they will serve on February 27tb.

Norman Redner, of Augusta township,

has sold his farm to A. B. Fullerton.
Mr. Redna and wife will move to
Chelsea in the Hprlng.-Mllan Leder.

Dr. Caster announced to bis congrega

tlon last Sunday that he will begin a ser-

ies of sermons to young men next Sun-
day evening, to be followed by a similar

course to young ladies. We predict that

something good ie In store for the young

people.

We are pleased to state that Mrs. Esrl
Chase, who underwent an operation last

week, Is improving rapidly, so that the

nurse was able to return to Ann Arbor,

Tuesday.— Manchester Enterprise.

ThomasGllkes of Howellspenl Thurs-

day of last week with Rev. and Mrs. E.
E. Caster. Hr. Gllkes wa* In Chelsea

just 50 years ago and hu not been here
aloce until lut week. He expressed
great surprise at the expansion and

beauty of the place.

I will be at the Chelsea Savings Bank

Friday, January 30th, and at the Kerapf

Commercial and Savings Hsnk Saturday.

January 3lst. After that date the books

will be left with TurnBull & Witherell.
H. Llghlball. Tress.

Among the speakers at the Lincoln
club banquet at Jackson will be Con-

gressman Sam W. Smith of Pontiac, ex-
Attorney General Owen Auditor General
Powers and Rev. Bastlan Smita. Con-

gressman elect C. E. Townsend will act

as toastmaster.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 68 cents; rye 47 cents; oats

32 cents; corn 25 cents; barley 90 to |1.00

per hundred; beans |1.M to 12.00 for crop

of 1901, and forcrop of 1902 11.80 to J2.00

for 00 pounds; clover seed June $0.00;

potatoes 85 cents; beef cattle to 2%
cents; veal calves 5 to 6 cenU; live hogs

$5.75; aheep 2J to 8 cenU; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 9 cenU; fowls 9 cenU;

eggs 20 cenU; butter 18 cenU.

The legality of the manufacture
of cigars at the Marquette prison
will probably be tested by the labor
unions and on the outcome will

depend the fate of the system of contract

labor at present In force m the Mich-

igan state prison.

The Y. P. 8. of 81. Paul's church held

Its annual meeting at the home of Miss

Bertha Laubengayer Thursday evening,

January 22. The election of otficera re-

sulted as follows: President, Rev.Schoen;

vice-president, Minnie Vogel; secretary,

Lillie Waehenbut; treasurer Bertha Lau-

bengayer.

According to an order recently pro-

mulgated by the postoBlce department,

postmasters are required to conspic-

uously poet in the public part of their

offices, the names of all patrons of all
rural mall routes, together with the route

to which each belongs. This Is a com-

plete change In the policy of the post-

office department In this respect for post-

masters have been expressly forbidden

heretofore to furnish any addresses or

other information regarding patrons of

their office. The order states that the
information Is given for the benefit of

makers of directories or others who wish

UiU of rural route patrons.

PERSONAL.

Nearly 150 of our citizens attended

the Quinlan & Wall Imperial Minstrels
at Ann Arbor Monday night. They had

been led to believe that the D. Y. A. A.

& J. would furnish a special car for the

return trip, but when the time came the

entire party was crowded m to the reg-

ular car along with a number of other

passengers.

A test of theeffieencyof the I). Y. A. A.

& J. electric road Is being made this
week by Ralph Morton and Ernst 8ch-

aeberlc, seniors in electrical engineering

at Michigan university. Their data will

be the bails for a thesis for graduation.

The test will be a continuous one, lasting

21 hour*. Twelve underclassmen will

assist them.

The Jury after an all night session,
rendered a verdict of $8,000 damages for

Re.. J. H. Herbert, the Congregational

minister ot GrassLske, who was in a De-

troit, Ypsllanti, Ann Arbor & Jackson
car which overturned on a sharp curve

at the foot of a hill entering Jackson

last Febrnary. Mr. Herbert sued for

$30,000.

j Miss Liana Mills was quite seriously
burned Friday by the explosion of a

quantity of paper caps at the Chelsea

Manufacturing Co.'s. The caps are

used In connection with the ll&shlight

pistol that they manufacture, and a
quantity of them had been spilled from

boxes and In gathering them up, In awne

manner the explosion or urred.

filter Goods: full and winter eultings, overcoating* and odds
Imm i ***' W<1 k*' *Qd winter warm, medicated vesta, and

luVQirfa nf to--* ' ..... *1. _ I., .ranaf in tha l*nil

an extra .

 leci frQ^°1C* ot ,,D0,eni,» making our atock the largest m the county to se- ;

*6Bt* for 016 celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleanera.

Jack«U made and remodeled.

411 work ,

guaranteed.

CUSS block tailoring parlors. =

Miss Gaston of Chicago, and a number

of local sympathizers, organized the Autl-

Clgarette League of Michigan at Lan-

sing last week. It Is proposed to make
the acope of the organization state wide,

One of the features of the League’s work

will be the stepping on and crushing

cigars stubs on the street. This work

has already commenced and the slaugh

ter of the “butta" Is something terrible to

behold.

Mias Bessie Allen spent Sunday In Ann

Arbor.

Mrs. R. B. WaUrousIl spending tbls

week In Detroit.

Geo. Blalch of Ann Arbor was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh of Dexter, was a

Chelsea visitor, Monday.

Miss Clara Balden of Dexter spent

Sunday with Mies Florence Martin.

A. C. Pierce left Wednesday for Min-

nesota where he will join hla family.

Miss Nellie Stocking Is confined to her

home on Middle street, eat, by Illness.

Mrs. A.E. Foster of Owoaso Is the
guest of her mother, Mr*. E. Winters.

Miss Emma Beld of Jaakson was the
guest of Miss Pauline (Urbach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Guerin spent
Thursday and Friday of last Week with

Detroit friends.

Mrs. Jas. Gilbert left the first of this

week for Memphis, Ten., where she
will spend the winter.

Mrs. Edna Martin and daughter of

Adrian have been the guests of Dr. and

Mre. G. E. Hathaway this week.

W. E. Canfield of Imlay City hu been
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Canfield for several days of the

put week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wood ot Lima and

Mr. and Mrs. G. T, KngUah of Sylvan
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher
Is t Tuesday.

Messrs. R. B. Waltrous, O. T. Hoover,

Geo. Ward aud John Hathaway attend-

ed the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., at De-

roit Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wm. U. Freer, who has been acting
as musical director for the Quinlan &
Wall -Imperial Minstrels, hoe severed

hla connection with the company, and

with Mrs. Freer la visiting hia parents

here.

^o*. 87, ,

J. J. RAFTREY

Rev. 8. A. Northrop D. D.,son of Rev.

W. R. Northrop of Chelsea, bu entered
hu seventh year a* pator oflheFIrat

Baptlat church of Kanau CHy, Mo., con-

taining * memberablp of over a thousand

cheering him on In hi. ardueous labor*
with expiations of *ppr«»lfttloo, giving

him with all folly $8,000 a year for his
services. He hu received a pressing
call from the Baptlat church of Loi
Angeles, Cal., with a salary of $5,000 a

year. It l» doubtful bU accepting It, u
he la being greatly bloaed In hla preaent

field of labor.

uoygr FOH YOU.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on

good aecurity, build a house and pay It
on the Installment plant Do you want
an administrator, guardian or yettr estate

closed up lu the ahortaat possible time,

with the least possible expense? If ao

call on Kalmbacb A Parker. Office In
Kempf Bank.

a bciuntiho dbkoyM&y.
Kodol does for the stomach that which

It la unable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly (’bordered or over-loaded.
Kodol supplies the aatural juices ot di-
gestion and does the work <tf the stomach
relaxing the nervous tension, yhlie the
Inflamed muaoles of that
lowed to rest and heal.
What yon eat and enables the
and digestive organa
food Into rich, red
[BUmaon.

are al-

FIRE
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SMOKE SALE
On December 17ih all of the goods In one of our ahowwlodowi was destroyed by Fire. We have found In look,

lag the (took over carefully some good* damaged by smoke. We have separated all soiled goods from our regular
stock and will closed them out at once at from 25c to 50c on the Dollar.

Not only goods that show smoke, but goods that do not show smoke go
into this sale at reduced prices.

PREPARE FOR THE GREATEST SALE OF ALL SALES

Over $50,000.00 stock of General Merchandise such as you find in first-class departs

ment stores will goat prices that cannot be duplicated anywhere.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
$1.00, 80c and 75o Fancy Silks will be cloied out at 39c

63 Piece!, over 2000 yards, regular 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c and $1.00 Dresa Good* will go at 25c yard

All other Dregs Goode, both colored and black. The latest and moat fuhionable Dress Goods out. The cream of
our stock will be closed out at a reduction of from 83Jf to 50 per cent from regnlar retail prlcee.

Regular 15c and 25c linings (somewhat damaged) will go at 5c and 10c yard

Regular 10c and 12J^c fancy glnhams (slightly damaged on edge) goes at 5c yard

Regular 15c flannelstl’s are now lOc yard

Regular 12}{ fiannelett’s are now 7c yard

All prints on hand (best grade) will be cloaed out at from 3 l-2c tO 5c > ard

Regular 6c to 7c outing will be closed out st 3 i-2c yard

All best grade outings redneed In price

All brown sheetings marked down. All bleached sheetings go into this sole at greatly reduced prices.
7 owels, Napkins, White Goods, Table Linens, Handkerchiefs, F.mbroderles, Laces, Trimmings, Crashes, etc., go Into

this sale at reduced prices.

LADIES’ CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.
If you want a Ladle*' Suit, Odd Skirt, Cloth Jacket, Fur Jacket, Cloth Cape, Misses’ Jacket, Child’s Jacket,

Wool Waist, 811k Waist, House Wrapper, come. You oan't afford to miss this sale.

One lot of Children’s regular $3.60, $4.00 and $5.00 Jackets, your choice uow ror $1.00

One lot Ladles’ $5.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Jackets, your choice now for $2.50

Ladies’ Suits and Odd Skirts must go. Price cuts no figure; It will be lower anyway than you expect.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
! >0 Men’s Suits will be closed out at ONE-HALF regular retail prices. This means all-wool suits at from

$3.50 to $7.60, Every one of them must be fold during this sale.

75 Boy’s Long Pant Suits st from $3.60 to $6. So.

DO Boy’s Knee Pant Suits go at less than cost to manufacture.

Men’s Odd Pants marked way down.

All Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats aud Ulstera (everyone new, this season’s style) go into this sale.

Positively the greatest Clothing Bargains ever offered in Washtenaw or, Jackson Counties.
-X~X* X- .X»X~X~X~X-<>X’444<>644'fr««4

All warm lined and knit Gloves and Mittens will go at 1-4 off aud some that are

damaged at 1-2 off.

Bargains in cotton and wool underwear, muslin underwear, wool bed
blankets, wool shawls, floor oil cloth, linoleum, carpets, lace curtains,
draperies and hundreds of other articles that cannot be mentioned
here.

Bargains in Shoes, Horse Blankets, Fur and Plush Robes.

W. P. SCHENK i COMPANY.
“The Big Store.”

The Moat Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found la

Matt.J.Johnsohs

6088
cures all kinds of blood trouble. Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and

urifying the hlood, and con-kidneys, hy purujriug uio uiuw, >uu
tains medicines that pass oft the Im-
purities.

Foe B«Ja gna OwraateMI Only By
Glacier Jk Stinnsoai.

The crowned beads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers

AlUJoln In paying tribute to

DeWitt's Little Early Rtaera.

II. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex., writes:
Little Early Riser PUIs an the beat 1
ever used m my family. 'I unhesitat-
ingly recommend them to everybody.
They cure Constipation, Bllllonaneaa,
Blok Headac be . Torpid Llvar. J aund Ice
malaria and all other liver troubles. Glaa-
ler A Stlmaon.

w1
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AFTER YOU \

have taken hold of the cost and below cost BAIT j

mi

BE SURE
to let loose before you get caught on the 100 per cent

profit or two profit HOOK.

O YES i

business is done on no profit. Cost, less cost, i off

cost, etc., etc. ?

BUT
don’t you believe it.

H
WE

are aa low on ALL and lower on a great many articles
...Try ush..

a
J. S. CTJJVdTVUKTGrS'

Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs
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,Be Chelsea Standard,

a T. XIoovu, PublUher.
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Th« Campanile of Venice la to be n-

(bollt, and the cement need In Ita con-

.Ctmcllon la to be mixed with the red

arfllle of Borne, u waa the caae In the

•trnctnre which fell. Fnrthermore, a

pert at least of the material to be used

la to be brought from the month of the

fflber In a sailing vessel which will sail

through the straits of Messina to the

harbor of San Marco as was done with

the material brought thence for the

Prat Campanile. That Is carrying sen-

timent to extremes.

9

Michigan Items
State Happeainf
Succinctly Told

by Our Special

Comapondente.

Much uneasiness Is felt In Berlin at

the Increasing number of suicides. Not

• day passes without Its ghastly rec-

ord. Among those reported In one day,

recently* were four cases of suicide by

poisoning. The first was that of a girl

of twenty-two years, who was disap-

pointed In love, ami the others were

those of a young married woman of

twenty-seven, after quarreling with her COASTERS SERIOUSLY
husband, a bookseller, aged fifty-five,

for pecuniary reasons, and a chemist,

aged twenty-six. the reason being un-

known.

KALAMAZOO ELK8 PLAN HOME

Handsome Temple to Bs Erected at a
Cost of 130,000.

Secretary Cellem of the Kalamasoo
Lodge of Elks has Just sent out to
each of the 630 members a letter ask-
ing for contributions to the Elks' tem-

ple fund. Already nearly JB.OOO has
boon contributed, and it Is expected
that this sum will be nearly doubled
when all have "chipped In." The
lodge also has a large sum In addi-
tion lu the treasury. The new temple
will cost between $20,000 and $30,000

It will be a handsome structure and
will contain, beside one of the finest
lodge rooms In the country, a cafe,
barber shop and bowling alleys. Work
on the temple will begin In the spring,

and II will be completed by next fall.
The dedication will be made one of
the greatest events In the history of

the order in Michigan.

INJURED

Foster Fraser, who Is writing a se-

ries of letter for the Glasgow Herald

about Americans, tells the readers of

that esteemed paper that "America

professes to have no time or Inclina-

tion for sentiment Dollars absorb

the attention of Its citizens. Men be-

come prematurely aged In the race for

riches.” The Indictment Is familiar,

but It occasions little distress on this

aide of the water, for the excellent

reason that It is framed on the same

llnea as that brought by Spencer. Car-

lyle, Buskin and Matthew Arnold
against the English.

Former Postmaster-General Thomas

L. James, President of the Lincoln Na-

tional Bank, of New York, says, as the

reanlt of personal observation In a tour

of the United Kingdom, that the posi-

tion that the United States has come to

occupy In the family of nations is much

larger In the estimation of the average

MUNICIPAL COURT 18 IN FAVOR

Ithpemlng Want* to Adopt Method In
Vogue at tho Boo.

The lubetltutloa of a municipal
court for Justice* of the peace has be-

come such a success at Sault Sts. Ma-
rie, where It has been tried for the
past year, that Ishpemlng wants to go
snd do likewise. The necessary amend-

ment to the city charter will be
drafted and the legislature requested
to make the change. At the Soo the
new scheme resulted In a profit to the

city of $1,200 In one year, after all the
expenses of the court had been paid,
while the old Justice of the peace sys-

tem was a constant drain on the city

treasury.

YOUNG MAN ACHIEVES SUCCESS

School Teachers Meet With an Acci-
dent at Muskegon.

Miss Marie A. Major, principal of
the Pillsbury school at Muskegon, was
perhaps fatally and three other teach-
ers 'and two of their boy pupils
seriously Injured while coatslnE j

on Wood avenue hill. Their sleigh |
struck an obstruction on a bridge auci
slewed, blocking the course. Another
heavily loaded sleigh, closely follow-

ing them down the steep hill at n ter-
rific speed, crashed Into the struggling

mass of humanity. Miss Major was
tossed over the bridge and baci her
left ami broken besides being Inter-
nally Injured.

Fuel Is Plentiful.

It Is reported thnt Oakland county
has sufficient pent burled beneath Its

surface to keep the county In fuel for
ages to come. In this county are some
»00 or BOO lakes. The state geologist

reports that peat Is always found In
the vicinity of a lake or where a body
ot water has been. Tho matter will
receive some investigation from Pon-
tiac people who arc Interested In some
fuel substitute for wood and coal.

Joseph L. Hooper of Battle Creek It
Youngest Prosecuting Attorney.
Few young men have achieved as

large a degree of success In politics

as Joseph L. Hooper of Battle Creek,
the youngest prosecuting attorney In

Michigan. Only three days before he
took the oath of office, Mr. Hooker

was 24 years of age. Ho entered Into
tho game of politics when he was a

CRAZED MAN FIQHT8 POLICE

Msnomlnaa Officers Have Hard Strug-

gle With a Pol*.
John Wojclechowikl of Menominee,

who hae been adjudged Insane, but re-

leased twice recently, made threats to
kill hie wife and children and hae
driven them from the house. When
two offleere attempted to arrest him,
he grabbed a club and forced them to
retreat. They produced a pair of
handcuffs and, although the crazed

man fought hard, he was finally over-
powered. He was taken to the asylum

at Newberry.

Pleaseo Lawyers.
William Block, a farmer near Me-

nominee, was much annoyed last sum-

mer by a bear which ate the corn In
one of his fields, and when Armedlo
Archambault offered to trap the bear
for $5. Block took him up. The trap
was set and the bear caught In It and
shot by Block, who took the carcass
to market and sold It for $20. Arch-

ambault claimed the carcass belonged

to him, but Block refused to pay over
the $20, as Archambault demanded.
The latter thereupon took the case
into court and has won it twice, but
the matter will probably go to the

Supreme court before It Is settled.

X’

Michigan Press Association.
B. J. Lowrey of Howard City and H.

_ „ , , . A. Hopkins of St. Clair visited Battle
Englishman than It was oven ten years ^ tQ ppi.f-ect arran(.pmcntg ror
-- ••VT— nn.t -nro ” t., on-. "1* lu meetlng of thc Michigan PtCMago. “More and more,” he says, "it Is

the vogue for Hie educated Briton to

visit the United States, and each time

be comes here he learns something,

and when he returns home he Is a first-

rate missionary. Thc Englishman finds

that the best of opportunities exist for

for remunerative Investments in our

great country, opportunities quite as

great, perhaps, as are to be found In

South Africa.’’

association Feb. 4, 5 end C. The pro-
gram was part]* arringed with the
local committee, mit net sufficiently to

give out. Indications are that this
will be oao of tho most largely attend-
ed meetings of the association in
years.

Jy^ETT! L.HOQIX33'

mere boy and two years ago was
elected at the age of 22 years, to the

cilice of circuit court commissioner
of Battle Creek. At that lime he had
just been admitted to the bar after
un examination before the state
board, and almost before be had com-

menced the practice of law he as-
sumed the duties of an important of-
fice.

Courthouse Is Paid For.
Hillsdale county's courthouse, which

was built some four or five years ago,

is now all paid for. the last Install-
ment of the $46,000 having Just been

paid. A most unusual thing about the
building Is that it was built within
the limit of the original appropria-
tion, an almost unheard-of thing in
the history of the public buildings lu

Michigan.

Tristan d'Acunha, 1300 miles due

south of St. Helena, Is the smallest,

loneliest atom In the British empire,

according to thc Poll Mall Gazette. It

was garrisoned during Napoleon's Im-

prisonment lu St. Helena and the In-

habitants are the descendants of Cor-

poral William Glass, who, with his

wife and two private soldiers preferred

to remain there on the withdrawal of

(he troops. Wives for the two bache-

lors were obtained from SL Helena,

and some women convicts were also
landed there fifty years ago, while an

occasional castaway has Increased the

population from time to time. There

are now only some seventy Inhabit-
ants, of whom a bare score are men.
The climate Is excellent, and the rcsl-

, dents very long lived. The Island Is

. only eighteen square miles. Tobacco

and spirits are unknown, nor arc there

any laws, the oldest Inhabitant being

regarded ns governor. Communism Is

the prevailing practice, all things

being shared In common and propor-

tionately.

Settles the Debt.
A unique marriage was performed

at the Finnish Lutheran in vcb at

Negaunee. The man was a widower,
ai.d for tea yea's his present bride had
boon his housekeeper. She went oi a

strike/ and demanded her pay. I In
man was rot prepared to pay the
amount and they finally evened up
matters by getting married.

Christen an Oii Wei!.
Tho Niles Oil and Gas Company has

commenced thc work of drilling fer
oil on a friai s mile west of towi:. A

large crowd gathered at the christen-
ing of the well. Tho carom ony was per-
formed by Wm. U. Baber, who broke
a bottle of champagne over the drill.

Tho company confidently expects to
tap a lake of oil.

County Scat Fight.
Nevaygo comity now has a county

seat fight on its hands. At the spring
election the questlcu of removing the

county seat from .Newaygo to White
Cloud is tj be voted on. Fremont
made au ofler of $26,000 and a site for
a now courtl.ouae, liu*. tho supervisors

gave White Cloud tiia preference.

More Insurance.
Insurance Commissioner Barry Is re-

ceiving the taxes of the life and fire
insurance companies doing business in

i this state. Nearly all the companies
[ roport an increase in the amount of
Michigan business transacted, in some
cases thc increase amounting to 30

per cent in the amount of premiums
received as compared to the receipts
oi thc previous year.

, What Is sauce for the goose Is sauce

tor the gander. Judge Templeton, of

Ohio, In deciding a case Involving an

assault on a friend of a young woman

toy the man she waa engaged to said:

“An engaged woman baa the right to
CO with others. The fiance may have

an action against her for breach of

promise, but be can have no action

against the third party. After mar-

rlage a .bird party may be sued for

alienating the wife's affections, but an

angagement la merely a promise to en-

.tar into the marriage contract The

engagement, of course, should be held

aacred, bat just the same the lady has

the right to accept the attentions of

other men." It follows, of course, that

the engaged man has the right to pay

attention* to other women. Otherwise

the situation' would be Illogical, and

there would be no equality of obliga-

tion. Bat In the majority of cases It

•would be simpler to call the engage-

ment off and leave both parties free to

fallow their own devices. That simple

plan would obviate oil sorts of compli-

cation*,.. y 1

Is a salve for

Daily Gditari to Meet.
Tho secretary of tho Michigan Asso-

ciated Dallies has Issued a call for a
meeting of that association In Battle
Creek during the ralrtwlutor meeting of
tho State Press association In Febru-

ary. Some very Important matters
are to bo transacted and a full attend-

ance is desired.

Unci usl Celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Willing Hartalg ot
Warren ce'etiratod their golden wed-
ding recently. Their nine children
were present, and twenty-four grand-
children. Boih tho old folka were
born In Michigan and have lived
where they do now ever since their
marriage.

Blast Furosce Is Revived.
After ten year* of Id'.ouosa the oh!

blast furnace at St. Igimce lias again

gone Into commission, 'the plant gives i
employment to about 103 men. The
ore treated Is brought by rt-.l from tho

Marquette range.

Horses Have La Grippe.
An epidemic of what rpoamblos the

grip has broken out amoug horses at
Traverse City, and a largo poicontsge
of horses of all classes arc afflicted.
There have linen uo deaths as yet, but

the animals become too sick to do any
work.

Elkton Has Smallpox Case.
The citizens of Elkton have been

congratulating themselves on thc fact
that they have thus tar escaped the
smallpox post whiih has been raging
in neighboring townships, but their
hopes were shatlcml by the discovery
of a case of the fitto-nsfe just outside of

the village limits. Prompt action \vras
taken by the board of health.

Behind the Times.
Some young ladies of Frederic who

had organized a social club and want-
ed a real up-tc-fiale name thought they
were filling the hlil nicely when they
chose 'Flu de Slei.le," If they will
look up the litoral meaning of the ex-
pression they will And that inasmuch
as the century etuiud a couple of years

ago they are not so up-to-date after alL

aeek Oil and Gas.
Representalitcs of gas and oil com-

panies are looking over the ground at
Hesperia with a view of putting down
test wells for oi! or gas. The pros-
pectors claim lliai tho lay of the laud

Indicates tho existence of one or both

of these tiling!! there.

New Food Company.
The I'orUac Cereal Food company

Is the name of a new company organ-

ized for the manufacture of a cereal
uiibslllute for coffee. A Hughes and F.

C. Bushs urn promoters of the com-
P»n>.

N«w Concern at Saranac.
The Farmers Hupply company, Ltd.,

has been organized at Saranac. It is
a consolidation of the firm of E. I,

Arndt am1 Amlcrpun & Wlnalow, agri-
cultural Imnleiuenl dealers.

Clg 8un From Wayns.
Caimly Tieastuar Muhrsr of Wayne

county, fattened tip the Ltato treasury

by deposit lug with tlit auditor-general

$401,338.42 In wrt payment of Wayns
otumly’s la.qt nn t! a 1002 rolls.

Catholic Orphan Atylum.
An orpl.i.i anyluni to cost $50,000 la

to b* erected at Marquette and Sault
Sle. Marie. A she oi forty acres In
the north oldltlon to the city has
been purchased by BlEhop Els. Or-
phans will be cared for until places
are (ouud for them In Catholic homes.

Novel Way of Hauling Logs.
Richard Francis of Menominee, who

is Jobbing for the Diamond Match
company, has to haul logs up a steep

Incline. Recently he secured an en-
gine and hauls logs cp by using a
wire cable. When one load is being
pulled up the hill another load is be-

ing let down on the other side and the

work progresses rapidly.

Intelligent Dog.

An Ann Arbor man who had lost
his dog put un ad. In a local paper,
asking that Information be left at the

newspaper office. The next morning,
a couple of hours after the papers had

been on the streets, the dog trotted up
to the newspaper office, alone, and

waited until his owner was notified
and came alter him.

Tht Fm*l Sa»!r.

Attorney General Sheets has filed six

suits In the Ohio Supreme Court
gainst leading coal companies. He
sks that they be compelled to show
why they have entered Into a combine
to boost the price of coal to an exor-
bitant and unreasonable figure, why
they are mlauslng their charters and
why they are discriminating against
towns of Northern snd Western Ohio

In the matter of supplying coal.

Detroit le now lu the coal bnelnea*.
Tho municipal coal pile Is a reality,
and Monday afternoon wagons were
going all over town delivering coal In
ton lots, and occasionally a cord or

The hard coal supply In Northvllle Is
about exhausted and dealers say they
will order no more, as they can get
no price on coal delivered and they do
not core to go Into the open market
After an Investigation lasting a

week thc common pleas grand Jury
Indicted the following officers of the
Toledo Coal Exchange on the charge
of maintaining an alleged Illegal com-
bine to keep up prices for coal: Wm.
F. I'nrdee, president; Daniel D.
Schcnck. Lawrence Burkhart and An-
ton Bueaclien, first, second snd third
vice-presidents; Robt. J. West, secre-
tary, and Arthur Herman, treasurer.
Thc report says thnt 40 other persons
are unlawfully engaged lu the alleged
conspiracy. The Indicted men were
arrested and gave bond.
There ore nearly 100 sealed B. & O.

box ears sidetracked on the Michigan
Central near Niles. Mich., mid It Is
claimed they are loaded with hard
coal. The ears have I non standing for
weeks, and it is supposed lids deten-
tion is a part of the great game the
speculators are Indulging In to keep up
the price.
Last week Paul Rodim, a coal deal-

er of Calumet, shipped a carload of
anthracite to Waterloo. WIs., In re-
sponse lo orders. Waterloo Is but 00
miles from Milwaukee, and the freight
on the coal from Calumet Is about $4
per ton. An ample supply of anthra-
cite whs shipped by bout to the cop-
per country last fall, mid there Is suf-
ficient to Inst through the winter In nil
the towns. Marquette and Ishpemlng,
in the Iron country, also were well sup-
plied ami In neither district hove llio
prices been greatly Increased. The up-
per iienlTisiila generally, with Its
Wealth of timber. Is experiencing no
famine lu fuel. Wood is plenty and
cheap.

The coal situation Is causing no
great uneasiness In Sault Ste. Marie.

Consumers of anthracite nro supplied
with sufficient to last the winter, and
there are still about 100 tons In deal-
ers' hands. In soft coal there Is a
shortage, which Is being filled by tho
receipt of three carloads per week.

Young Girl Seriously Injured.
Alta Noble, aged 13, living near

Three Oaks, was brought to a hospital

Buffering from the accidental discharge
of a shotgun. The right hand of the

young girl was frightfully lacerated
arid she will lie blind for life, her eyes

being literally torn out of her head

by the load- of shot

Reduces Doctors' Bills.
Ever since the smallpox scare of two

years ago Hie local physicians at New-

berry have been charging from $5 to
$10 per day for attending contagious

(lieefiRe eaten, but the village CQUBCll

has finally called a halt and decided

hereafter to pay no more than $2.60 a
day for such rases.

Mr. Boiren Soy* Soon Over.

Minister Bowen gave out the follow-

ing statement Saturday night;

‘T have good reason to believe that
the pending controversy between Hie
three allied powers and Venezuela will
be settled soon and satisfactorily.”
Mr. Bowen said that ho was able

lo mnko this positive statement after
a number of conferences held during
the day and evening with the repre-
sentatives of tho allied powers. He ex-
pressed his gratification over the
prospects of a speedy settlement of
the difficulty. He had nothing to say,
however, as to whether the assurances
he received Include an Immediate rais-
ing of the blockade.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

AMUHHMHNTS !N nKTROIT-
Week Ending J»nu»rr 31.

Detroit Opera Hoi-se-'-A Chinese Honrr-
moon"-Saturdny Mai. at Z: Erenlngs ot A

I.TCEnu THEATEB-'-Lovers' Lane"— 8»tunl»y
Matinee CSc; Evcninii I so. Sic, »c and 75o.

Whitmet Theater-" MoEadden'a Row of
Fists"— Mat. IDo. l o and * c; Ere. !0).2uo,JO.-.

TEMPLE TBKATEH AND WONDKBLtND- After.
noons S:lo, lUc to i»c; Erenlngs »:IJ. lOo to ooe

TUB MARKETS.

Good Conductor.
That conductor on the Detrolt-Fllnt

electric road who went up against a
16,000 volt current at Rochester tho
other day ought to ask for an Increase

ot wages on the strength of the occur-
rence, for the fact tliat he wasn't In-
jured shows that he Is a gmxl conduc-

tor, doesn't it?

Sheep Shearing Commences.
The first sheep shearing In the vlcin-

lly of Vernon commerced at L. W.
Van Alstlne’s farm on a flock of about
300 sheep, with a man power clipping

machine, the kind used in the west
and the first ever used In that locality.

With It one man can shear ICO sheep
a day.

Fail to Enthuse.

The project of establishing a sani-
tarium at Coldwater has been dropped
because the people declined to en-
thuse over the proposition to the ex-
tent of putting up the necessary
amount of money.

Detroit.— Csttle: Choice steers, 1,000 to
1,100 |H>unds sverage, M.OO^.W; choice
handy kilters, 33.70tr4.2E: light lo good
butchers ' steers and heifers, $17S#3,60;
common killers snd fat cows, t2.2S#3.DO;
runners snd cows, Jl.EOtjZ.00: common to
prime butcher bulls, J25O!Q3 50: llg
butchers and common sausage bulls, 0.25
413.26; Stockers and feeders, 0.(004.00.
Milch Cows and Springers— Sleady, J25 000
£0.00. Vest Calves— Market opened strong,
last week's prices, but clnsrd fully 50 cents
lower than opening. 0.00428.00.
Sheep: Choice lambs, J6.404i5.60: light to

fair, J4 004P4.75; common lo prime sheep.
J3.604i4.00; mixed sheep and lambs. 0.769
4.25; common killers, Ll.OOftS.GO; culls, J2 00
4(2.60.

Hogs: Prime mediums snd fat yorkers,
J« 304f«,«0; light pigs and vorkers. JG.20i8« JO;
roughs, J60Q4j5.i0; slags. 1-3 oft.

East Buffalo— Cattle: Fairly active anil
stronger. Vesls-Tups. JS.504iO; common
to good, 0.5068.28. Hoes— Heavy, J6 80®
6.86; few, J190; mixed, O.6o4i«75: yorkers,
J6.50fl8,56, mostly J6.50: nigs, J6.16; roughs.
I3.75S6.06: stags. $4.1500 25. Sheep and
lambs— Top lambs, 15 904/5.06; culls to
good. $4.2565.85: yenrllnga, J506.S; ewes.
J4.W04.7B: sherp. top mixed, $4.1504.40:
cut s to good, 1264.

Chleago.- Cntlle: Good to prime steers,
poor lo medium. 13.2504.50:

No Smallpox at Gregory.

Greogory pooylo uhjoct to ths re-
port which has been Kent out that
(here Is smallpox In tbs village. There
is one ease In Iosco township, but It

* not *t Gregory. . r - ,

Msy Aooulre Waterworks.
The watery/o.ks system at Chehov-

can la aatd to b* considered a white
elephant by lu owners, and It Is likelythat Rell. the whole
outfit far made soon.

Rural Telephones.
Fowlervllle will be the central point

for the new lines of rural telephones
now In course of construction In the
western part of Livingston county.

Municipal Lights.

The city of 8t. Ignace now owns
the plant which furnishes the slreet
lights, and It Is proposed to Install an
Incandescent light plant also.

Hancock County Fair.

Houghton county's first agricultural
fair will be held next fall. About 200
farmers of the county met at Han-
cock, organized the Houghton County
Agricultural society and arranged for
another meeting to formulate plans
for a fair next fall.

All's Dark at Quincy.

. The street lights, at Quincy have
been discontinued .until the coal sup-
ply becomes nortnal, and the coal
which the lighting plant had on hand
Is being gold to the poor.

2.60: bulls ttfM.50; reives, $307 50; Texas
fed steers, $15064.40. Hogs-MIxed and
butchers, $0T>««.e0; good to choice heavy
J(i.B06'«.tiO: rough heavy. $64005 60; light’
$1.9000 30; bulk of sales. $6.401rfi60. Sheep
—Good to choice wethers, 14,4006; fair to
fholw mixed, J3.2604.4O; natlva Iambi,
14,25^6. a.

Grata, Elr.

. “l-.T";!"'"-: Sn- 2 wl'|lr. 'Sc; No.
?'• 3mLhu *' 83*c' 5'000 bu

10'^° bu 81 83V. 10.000 bu at Me,
®-.002l”'J 81 0.OW bu at Stttc. 2.000 bu
ft81*?' I11'*1' 5 050 bu at 79%c. 6.000 bu at
79Tic, 15000 bu at 7M4c: No. i red 78c; 1
sample, 1 ear at 71c per bu.

„ l?,1lV.No 5 .wl,lt,‘- 1 c« Me; No.while 38c per bu.

. ,„0lT'~o“- 5 mixed, J ears at 46c; No.
yellow, 48c per bu

t Bye-No. 3 spot, 53V4c; No. 3 rye. 61c per

i!Hc: .IN0 ,2 yellow, nvic." oltm-ifa 1,

Wm. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. 1ms bought
n plot, .60x130. at the northeast corner

at Fifth avenue ami Flfly-second
street, on .which hu will erect
palace.

In a fire at Pittsburg. Henry T.
Frackenburg snd his wife, need about
80 years, were overcome by the smbkfc
In the room and were burned to death?'
The property loss Is $75,000.

Attorney General Knox
the senate and Itouso conmilttdes that
tho $500,000 appropriated for hla use
In enforcing anti-trust laws be used
not for special counsel, etc., but to
Increase bis official staff of militants.

. ,

The rallroeds are coming In for the
usual strenuous times during the ses-
sion and the beginning Is already made
In the form of a Joint reeolutlon which
Mr. Combe, of Rome Genter, offered
In the house Thursday. If !• for »n
amendment to article XIV. of the con-
stitution. Combs wants to submit the
proposition to the people »t the spring
election. The object le to compel cor-
porations holding state franchises to
pay all the expeneel of the administra-
tion of the state government, effeclual-
ly separating county and state taxes.
The taxes paid by private Individuals
would be those collected for county,
township, municipal and primary
school purposes only. The Dlnglcy bill
passed by the house at tho lust ses-
sion was framed to cover exactly
the same ground.
The fatalities of the hunting season

have Impelled Senator Burns to ask
thnt the following low on the Maine
statute books be adopted;

See. L Whoever while on n hunting
trip or In the puniult of wild game, or
game birds, negligently or carelessly
shoots and wounds or kills any human
being shall be punished by Imprison-
ment not exceeding 10 years or by fine
not exceeding $1,000.

' Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the
prosecuting attorney and sheriff In the
county In which a violation of the fore-
going section occurs to forthwith In-
vestigate anil prosecute every person
who therein violates the provisions of
this act. and for failing so to Investi-
gate and prosecute each of said officers
shall be liable to n fine of not exceed
Ing $1,000 and to he removed from
office.

The Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to article IV. of the con-
stltutlon by repealing the TiO-day limit
for the Introduction of bills passed
in the senate and Is now In

a fair way to find Its way to the peo-
ple. Such an amendment has been
recommended by Gov. Bliss, Lleut.-
Oov. Maitland. Speaker Carton and
others.
The first bill of the legislature of

1903 to be approved by Gov. Bliss was
thnt of Senator Scnllen providing for
a bond Issue of $5,000 by the first
school district of Grosse I'olnte. The
governor also signed a bill which al-
lows Bay City lo Issue $00,000 In
bonds, and these with two hills chang-
ing men’s names are the first four to
be made laws this season.
All the ceremonies attending the

election of Gen. R. A. Alger as United
States senator have been performed,
Gov. Bliss having signed the commis-
sion Thursday afternoon.

Senator Brown, of Lapeer, has Intro-
duced a bill which will Impose heavy
penalties for threats against executive
officiate. The bill’s opening paragraph
reads: "Thai criminal anarchy Is the
doctrine that organized government
should be overthrown by force or vio-
lence. or by the assassination of the
executive head or any of the executive
officials of the government, or by any
unlawful means. The advocacy of
such doctrines, either by word of
mouth or writing, la hereby declared a
felony.”
The bills paid by counties for the

stamping out contagious disposes and
caring for patients have become so
large tho.t a general cry against them
has arisen snd relief asked. Evidence
of the trouble came at first In the
shape of local bills providing various
plans to hold down the expenses of
local guardians of the pnblic health,
supplemented by petitions from super-
visors and other public bodies praying
for relief from the recklessness of the
township health boards.
Insurance, both Ore and life, Is an

Important question now before the
law-makMi In Hie form of two bill*
Introduced Thursday. The house bill
provides that fire Insurance companies
shall be liable for the full amount of
their policies, no matter what they
may claim to have been the real value
of the properly destroyed. Under the
present law these companies may take
risks for any amount, but after a fire
they cannot be compelled to pay more
than the full value of the property,
though thev may have collected pre-
miums on i” much greater amount.
Lucy Gaston Page has addressed

the bouse on the oignrette evil and It
made fun utilized during the recess.
A resolution was passed that J. H.

Monroe-, of Gogebic, accompany the
comiulitpp to the Upper Peninsula, as
he knows how to show them about,
and Sergt.-nt-Arnis Whltbeck was add-
ed thnt he might look after the lug-
gage.

Represpntntlve Colby Introduced the
primary election bill for Wayne coun-
ty. It Is the same ns the one intro-
duced In the senate by Senator Simons.
The governor sent to the senate the

name of Hon. John D. Shull, of Te-
cumseb, Lenawee county, as member
of the Iward of control of the gtate
public school at Coldwater, for the
balance of Ihe term ending Die. 31,
1000, succeeding Georgo E. Bardeen,
of Otsego, resigned.

The police Judges of Detroit have n
bill In to Increase their salaries from
$3,000 to $5,000. >
Both houses held short evening ses-

sions Monday.
The came warden appointment still

hangs fire. Hie contest being between
Chapman, of Sault Ste. Marie, and
Benjamin, of Saginaw.
H. B. No. 1!>. a bill to authorize

tho board of supervisors of Bay
county to issue $135,000 of ImjidB for
Ihe purpose of refunding $05,000 of
stone road bonds and $75,000 of bridge

The lawmakers certainly have plen-
ty of work cut out for themselves
ranging from bills lo regulate extow
Hons of chattel mortgage sharks to
Innocent looking ripper nets. Some of
them will run against snags ns past
experience has not been of a kind to
make ripper bills popular. The honao
cut out mineral water for tho com-
mittee rooms as It cost lha state $00.

Tbs vital statistics laws, accor
to recommendations of Dr. Will**, i

tho (lepsrtmsnt need little or no fUli

exce-it the matter of registration
births, which should be reformed
approach something like scour
though only minor details reqnli
change. Longer terms and higher co
pensatlon for the registrars would
core greater efficiency. It Is
mended that payment be made by
state for reports showing no deati
If the reports are made promptly,
In some small townships of tho staj
a whole year may elapse without
single death. Under the present lai
no compensation would be received I
the registrar unless there were deati
to report. )

The senate bill provides tbit syt!e|<
cannot be set up aa defense by
Insurance companies.
The rooms of the Michigan Fiona

and Historical Society will be cbnn*
to accommodate the attoniey-geuerj
force.

A petition was received from Ihe i

dlriw' home asking for the passage j
a bill undoing tho work of the l»oa|
of control of that Institution, the Iwa

having ruled that the widows iml
give up all of their pensions above ]
a month.
January 30, both houses of tho leg

Inture will adjourn until Tureild
February 10, at 2 p. m., and in tj
Interval the committees on the vnrio
state Institutions will do their visitlij

Including tho trip to the upper pen

sain.

A bill making a radical change
the law for taxing vessel properj
was introduced by Mr. Read,
object of the bill Is to do away wi|
companies organizing In other slat)
where only a tonnage tax Is paid. 11
Instance, one of thd modern ore at
grain carriers. of 7.000 tons would
under the tonnage lax, $210, while tj
der tho present law, such n vcs»
costing about $275,000 on an avemj
tax rate of 2 per cent would be tax)
for $5,500. Still Mr. Read belleii
that If thc law Is changed so mu
moro vessels would make Mlchlei
poits their hailing places that inn
money would be collected than at pr
ent. It Is also reasoned that It won
encourage the vessel business at su
cities as Detroit. Bay City. Marqnetl
Benton Harbor and other Mlchlg
ports. The bill also provides I hat

state treasurer shall remit to ea
county treasurer one-half of the tol
collections made In thnt county.
The formal ballot for United Stnl

Senator was taken In both houi
Tuesday afternoon and resulted as f
lows; Russell A. Alger. 85; L. T.

rand. 0; absent, fl. One Democrat.
Werllne, voted for Alger. In the Jo
convention Wednesday noon Setinl
Alger's election was formally
nounecd and his certificate made
for the four years of the late Senal

McMillan's unexpired term.
An error In one word made see

years ago Invalidates the Incorporatl
of all villages created In the state]
Michigan during that period. A
to correct the error will be introdue
That the matter of equalization

state taxes Is to be considered ls|
evidence, Inking a start from the
per regions. It la claimed by the
per peninsula men that the prevloj
equalization was made when copg
stocks were selling and quoted at
too high figures, value considered.

row things have changed so tliat Ih
part of the shite suffers an Injustlj
This may lead lo a new equalixatll
for the whole state. Under un ameij
ineut to the Constitution the legls
ture may order u readjustment at i

time.

The appointment of Thomas J. Xi
In bs a member of the prison bi>atd|
being pushed and with prospects
the scheme will place him In the -

eted position. All sorts of stories :

told as to Navln's desire to get on '

board, among them one tq the efrt
that he wants to aid Frank Andrei
In his efforta to get out of Jackson.]

Is said that the governor is recelvi
“numerous Indorsements" of Nnv
and his prospects of sliding in
good.

The game wordenship Is still talk
ot more as a matter of politics lb
men. Some say Chapman will be i

pointed, as the governor promised I

but the deputies will be aelected
some one elae, as u matter of polltld
pull.

mlttee. Neal, of Northvllle. pretest- nmonnt of WoTfar toe pur
Ing against the passage of any bills completing r new school bnlldtii
without reference. - ~ . u

Faued br Honac.

CO To repeal Act No. 24 of thc
He Acts of 1901, entitled. "An Act I

the protection of fish In the
known as Clara Lake. In Ant
county.

52. To amend sections 2. 10 and]
of an Act entitled, “An Aet to Infi
pornte the public schools of the vim|
of Delray, In the County of Way
approved April 4. 1001.

mila Passed by Sms(*.

H. B. No. 4. A bill authorizing I
township of Gun Plains. In the con
of Allegan, to Issue bonds to
amount of not more than $23,000 I

tho payment of the construction
bridge over the Kalamazoo Hver,]
the village of Plnlnwcll.

H. B. No. 20. A bill to antbo
the district board of ichool dli
No, «, of tho township of Royal
Oakland county, to Issue tho bondil
said school district to the ammmt|
$3,000 for tho purpose of completli
new school building and paying
standing orders.

S. B. No. 18. A bill to detach i
Inin terrfcary from school dlstrictj
3 of the Awnshlp of Chlckamin^. -

rlen Cto., and from school district >1
of the township of Weesaw, Be
comity, and to organize tho samel
fractional school district No. 8 ofj
townships of Chtekamlng and
saw. .
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the isle or QUIET.
I think who will mty ihare '4'begun ihelr pulm,
Th* hour when dimmer (V . ,
The iky ud field are grr*)’ >« done

[wing one.

I know the forV'

Teitk OPA -- -------- But itlt. * f0Bl

M23S&et-
i ityuif| . kt—h ta*av4  nil fondcit

the EMANCIPATE OF TOY DUK.

A Striking Ch&M Character Study.

t jf Mtfsuc.it* Suker,

N hh nim founj! Hule Kw would

I not *i*ie ̂ d 10 ralM hls *°W‘
I Mtn tJr even 10 high «• Toy
Dal’llttlf crippled feet, but in
. ,ry where everything Is pos-

iv iptly tell in love with her

L ipnioveil American plan. He
'^Hheitreet In which »he lived.

Led her latticed bnlcony with
, turned up nt the corner* In n

.tt'eitern ffay. for he waa tho nn-
iHtiltanl of the two oppoalng

birth and American
Chinese

. joy. 9|i>n Imbued with the aplrlt

ftLlrio independence, hod ao far
w I ber emnnclpatlon from Orlen-

, -.toui ns to return hla glancea

-behind her shutters. To be sure
,131, were scarcely turned, and

» •erped throinh her slezve, but lo
H was a mail fllrlntlon. nnd she

abled at her audacity. The doughty
- Biuir. her father, not only kept

fbilmnr latticed more securely than
, 0f bis neighbors, but the lattice-

inns of Iron bars, which made the
ihileony strikingly like a prison,

j now, after 305 long, monotonous.
 days, another Dragon-day had

j around- the only day In all the
(years wor.h living, us poor little

I Ibouybt. The sedate little valley
j was, on this occasion, overrun
tin Invading horde of chattering,

ring coolies, for there was scarce-
(n able-bodied Chinaman for twenty

i around who was not looking at

kpeat dragon pnrade

this eventful day the Chinese
«n are driven up nnd down long

Toy Dnk sat rigidly upright

learrlage as she endeavored to bal
fa two-story head-dress of fearful

| wonderful construction, while the

i of rice powder on her cheeks
[ into cracks ns she babbled and

I In her enjoyment of this unu-
leieltemont. She was a beautiful
f yellow lady, whose slippers were
sly larger than an oyster shell,

alas! almost ns shapeless, who
I about gracefully with the help

fin attendant, or squatted on a mat.
lurre) of elegance nnd dignity. And
liheiat In her gayly bedizened ear-

lier little almond eyes dancing
Kb merriment, many foreign eyes

i turned admiringly In her dlrec-
But from the moment of the

t excited shout, announcing the np-

grance of the procession, till, nfter

i coaxing on the part of the sol-

; the glittering dragon xvns finally
fd to go under the low doorway

lied to oblivion till (he nest par-
'.Toy was conscious of nothing but
l wonder and suleudor that lilted
|lftt on all sides.

thst, however. It xvns nil over, and
I Buk's holiday was drawing to n
'.loo, for she was kept almost ns
fr'y ruckl'd away ns tho dragon.
Iher latticed balcony she had of-

«ched the American girls walk-
out freely at all hours of the day.

•dent and happy, nnd had asked
1 rchtir. nfter all. wna the great

Msreof being n “little-foot'’ wom-
tinyway. old Bang's Iron grating,

•Ithstaadlng ah hls precaution, Waa
•Ugh enough or strong enough to

"J out. the microbes of discontent
•JH the air. Sorrowfully she saw
•widows grow longer and watched
!®lnute hand on the clock tower

ug up with the hour hand. All
•“'euhe had lived lu two bare little

ij,3111* on<’ wn^e(l porch, nnd
«en out one day ench year, as on
tkcaslou. Ry and by some one
1 b«y her, then there would be a

of Bomes, and she hoped, de-
' the new balcony might not be

uf’ “u| ,l|ere would still be only
"e day In all the year worth llv-

« *be should llVe to be an old
»ay sixty years, that would

e lust sixty "worth-while” days.

Booths of nn American girl’s year

a represent a whole lifetime to

i , J Just 10 b« out In the sunlight,
1 tree to come and go as she
to know what was around the

fj* of 'he ®treets below, was all
"(lie soul craved.

faiovl?0 a* her carrl*W *low-
« ted along. Then she raised her

i L !p0n*e t0 a aiea&Y look fl*ed
4 ".T ,hc opposite aide of the
• na through a mist of rebellious

1 Z -,**• In an Instant the
1 .nil dl8Pon,ent were cleared
iw u l,eflance of the stupid cus-

ou,Mt\had..hed^ her *0 dosely1 ,er life- ®he frankly returned

ri, 2.n,A. ,moment later she dellber-

on* better, and smiled
moden burst of mischief that

arJ0.,^11 “p from ‘h* depth of
.!7 ''ttle heart, snn.M- <- u—

her M. , ™ O'1

nweheeks and lost Itself aronnd

Meo ™ rhermou,h' At this sign

-'•»nd«,ij,he carrl»*e. raised hls

l'1#AmoH^d r,K h,B hand fook hers

" ’t do. hnra»KV!T he had Ott*11 ,een
 hut th- look thnr rvar,L «l«h

1 «« w«.ntihe loo,c ,hat wenl w,th
b»u.!:8|.ori*laal. and had neitheribsu unff*n«i. at

This copied. , .

the !L°!df f™a“olpatlon. Toy
u her )L f ,he Wor,d must be
least;' ,L Zu n0t. d|aoayed In

11 Wed qU.'te enl°Jred 8be
hired 2*1 m poor Ut4«

panti of the cnrrlogo looked at her In

horror, hut she was now across the Itu-

blcou, and flung defiance nt everything
on the thither side. She didn't even

care what the consequences might be.
for her one day was almost over, and
be was bound to make tiie most of It.
So she laughed nnd chatted with Hule

Kee In n pretty little Cantonese sing-
song, ns she had seen the American
girls do, while the “caglc-blrd"
screeched loudly over her head.

Then, when hls drngonshlp was lost
to view, the crowds began to move to-
ward the scene of the bomb-casting.
In an Incredibly short time the streets

were cleared, nnd the open between the

Joss house and the levee filled with a
swarm of excited contestants.
Kee's soul was fired with 0 deter-

mluatlon to catch one of the bombs,

for that would insure the success of
hls every undertaking during the year.

And poor Kee had dire need of all the
help It could give him, for while he had

stood chatting with the emancipated
Toy, her father. Chew Bang, ns Is of-
ten the way of fathers, had watched
them from an opposite doorway. Such
conduct on the part of Ids carefully

brought-up daughter wag almost be-
yond belief, and ns he watched her
talking boldly to a man on the street,
knowing the eyes of the world were

upon her, In horrified surprise hls little
bias-cut eyes grew wicked looking.
Every minute of this scandalous beha-

vior was bringing down Toy's selling
price and Kee, the miserable, low-born
pauper, knew It. Perhaps he was
doing It to make her an unsaleable
chattel, Bang told himself, In order
that he might get her st a bargain.
Yes. that was undoubtedly tbe reason,
he decided, and Toy. poor, misguided

llltle fool, had not wit enough to see it.
But he was prepared to nip such nn
unheard-of flirtation In the bud In nn
effectual way. And hls teeth met with
n vicious click ns he started off down
the alley on a noiseless little trot.

When the bomb-casting began Kec
took a reluctant leave of Toy. nnd was
soon lost In the crowd, hut Bang fol-
lowed him closely. The bomb Is pro-
jected high In the n!r. while the men
struggle to catch It ns It comes
down. The squabbling nnd yelling
nnd actual fighting over It show how
firmly their faith is pinned to this su-

perstition, nnd the victor Is borne
away with shouts and cheers, while
the less fortunate ones slip away
with black eyes, bleeding noses nnd
sometimes serious breakage.-.

Chew Bang hided Ills time until Kee
entered the lists, then took hls place
near him. lie held Ids right arm very
straight, nnd guarded It from being
Jostled by Hie scurrying crowd.
As the bomb rose In the air nnd nil

eyes were riveted upon It, Bang edged

up to Kee, nnd when the great scuffle
began hissed Into hls ear, with nn ugly

yellow sndle; "I have n score to settle
with you. I'll teach you not to Insults'
tuy daughter." The bomb bad turned,
ami was coming down. If Kee got out
of range bo knew he would lose hls
chance at It. "net away!" he snapped

nt Hang. But the adored Toy's father
pulled him by the sleeve toward the
edge of the mob. "If you touch me
again I’ll kick you out.” muttered Kee,
lu desperation. But old Bang, with the

agility of a eat, had caught the knife

from hls sleeve, and Kee felt Ids cold,
sharp rejoinder penetrating between
hls ribs ns he sank to the ground. By
the time the bomb had descended and
hnd been caught, however, Chew Bang
was standing on the other side of the

crowd, an Interested spectator.

Meanwhile the beautiful Toy was
still smiling to herself and craning her
neck to follow a certain tall contestant.

When the report of the stabbing m bs
passed through the crowd, she Instant

ly got out of her carriage, and hobbled
and hobbled along the sidewalk until

she reached the spot where poor Kee
lay prostrate on the ground. Her conn
trymen were too ranch excited to do

anything but Jabber and Jostle one
another, nnd because Toy was ft wpm
an, they fell back, conscious of their In

adequacy to the occasion, and glad to

shift the responsibility to more capable
shoulders. Tenderly she raised hls
head so he- might breathe. This re-
stored hls consciousness sufficiently for

him to speak, but when Toy bent low
to catch hls last word, she heard, not a

loving farewell, but her father's name.

"Chew Bang did It," he faltered, "be-
cause — "
Toy understood only too well, nnd

waved the bystanders back into
wider circle so there might be no possi-
bility of hls words being overheard
"Who did Itr several asked, seeing

Kee could still speak; "ask him before

it Is too late!"
Toy turned toward the crowd surging

closer about her, nnd read thtflr purpose
in their facca. Then she glanced at the
man on the ground, whose eyes still
looked Into hers with the meaning
that had first stirred the revolt In her

heart against the colorless life enforced

upon her by Oriental custom and her
father’s severity. Butmlngled with that

other look was an appeal to her for ven-
geance, for to die with bis blood tjna-
venged Is, to a .Confnclnn, worse than

for a Christian W die unsMiren. And
again she heard the name of ber father
repeated in a whisper as hls murderer,

nearest bystander* began to call

to Kee himself for the name of bis as-
sassin. Toy raised her head to answer
them, but suddenly she found that, un-

der this test, she was not merely Toy,

the emancipated, but the product of
countless ancestor- worshiping genera-
tions, to whom duty to a parent la a
fundamental tenet.

"The American doctor Is coming,”
shl presently heard one of her country-

men say, and Instantly the thought
flashed through her mind: Could he,
by care nnd skill, take out the knife
and stanch the blood so Kee might
l*ve? If this were possible, then was
her emnnclpatlon sure, for Hang would
he In their power, nnd all opposition

ended. Yes. ended, because her fath-
er's old age would go down In disgrace,

possibly linprlsoument. Here, how-
wit. the dominating forces of centuries

again surged in upon her, nnd her new-

ly acquired spirit of Independence was
not strong enough to stem the on-
slaught.

Again Toy bent low over the victim
of her fathers wrath and her own
rashness. Even the fast-falling stupor
could not dim the agony of appeal Id

hls eyes. This lime she did not see It.
In another instant the surgeon would
be here nnd have her secret.
Throwing herself upon Kee. ns If In

n paroxysm of grief, she drew out the

incriminating knife so that hlood
gushed from the wound, making
further speech Impossible, nnd deftly
concealed It In the flowing sleeves of

her blouse.

As Kee fell bnek lifeless. Toy strug-
gled lo her little rrlppled feet.

"He's already dead.'’ said the physi-

cian when he reached Kee’s side. “Who
stabbed him?"

"Me no snbee," Toy faltered, nnd
meekly allowed herself to lie led away
to the balcony behind the Iron grating.

—Sun Francisco Argonaut.

CRANKS OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

Lbay Thing* in Nature Which Man, With All Hi* Boaated Wiadom*
Know* Utile About. Explosion Kills and Wounds Gunnsrs on United State*

Battloshlp Massachusetts.
Thera are crank* everywhere. In

all forme of creation there ia always

some one part that does not quite fit
In with its fellow atoms; tome tree,
with no apparent reason, will not grow
Just like Us neighbor* ; some one flow-

er, out of a whole bedful, elects to ap-
pear of a different color; some bird
will, without rhyme or reason, dis-
pense with distinguished marks of
claes. Rivera, even, have been known
to change their appointed course, and
in one or two singular Instances to
upset the rules of gravity and flow up-
hill. When It comes to msn -
Animals have their well defined pe-

culiarities. A certain breed of Per-
sian cat looks at you with one yellow

and one blue eye. In the Bahama Is-
lands the so-called "violet" crab lives
up In the mountains Instead of down
in the water. When It Is time for the
young crabs to appear th elders travel

to the sea, and after the youngsters
have attained some growth they con-
vey them back to their mountain
homes. Now. why they do this and
take all this trouble Is mysterious. In-
deed. Spldera will spin four webs,
and no more; If their fourth web Is
destroyed, they will simply make use
of another spider's web; nothing will
Induce them to work again for them-

selves. Young eels will get to fresh
water from salt In spite of every hin-
drance, abowlng the value of determi-
nation and a fixed idea. A certain fish
In Java, called the "Jaculator," la not

content to catch Ita food aa other fish
do; Instead it amuses Itself by filling
It* mouth with water, then squirting It
upward at some poor fly or Insect at
the distance of four or five feet. It

la said to seldom miss its aim and to
bring down Its prey with a single drop.

Wolves are said to have the super-
stition (shared by their human breth-
ren) that passing under anything Is
unlucky— they shun woods and seldom

pass through hedges.

There Is said to be a sea animal as
large as a cow which lives at the bot-

tom of the sea, feeding on marine
plants. It Is called the "Dugong,” and
has been reported as seen In shallow
waters between the tropics. Some
people may think him related to the
mermaid. Not many of us are In 
position to verify hls existence. Hls
habits of living, however, do not show
him to be a “crank;" possibly he Is
happier in hls watery home than many
of hla poor brothers who come up to
the surface and there meet their ter-

rible enemy, man.— Baltimore Ameri-
can.

The Battleship Massachusetts.

EMPRESS CATHERINE'S ICE PALACE.

Marvelous Edifice That Wa* Erected in Compliance cl a Whim of the
Great Ruler of Russia.

XThsIe-^hootlng In Ihe a retie.

In Harper's James B. Connolly, who
has just rclurned from a trip to the for
north for Harper's Magazine, tells of
the modern method of shooting whales
with n bnrpoqfi gun. Mr. Connolly
made a trip on the whaler Skytten:
“Only eighty feet over nil, with less

than two feet of freeboard nt her waist

the -Skytten seemed n pnny rrnft for

the rather large business of whale-kill-

Ing.” says Mr. Connolly "It was her

equipment, of course, that made ber
strength. Forward, on a platform set

directly In her how, she mounted a
heavy built muzzle loading harpoon
gun. and on her forward deck she car-
ried a lot of appurtenant machinery-
winches, hoists and one thing or other,

which were to warp In the whales by
and by.

"The skipper hesitates, nnd we try
to remember the tales they tell of hla
skill.

“ ‘Woe-hay!’ he roars, th's man who
has killed his thousands— 'Wce-hny" he

bellows, under the strain of It. and he
lias been hunt lug wljnles for llilrty-flve

years. Wee-bay! and honm!— they come
together— the flame nnd the cloud of
smoke. The hnrpoon we are not quick
’’•nongli lo see, but the line that follows

it we do see. From nnr bow to tbe
finik of that great creature it leaps— ft

long leap— a hundred feet-aml where
the lino stops we know the harpoon Is
buried. Back of the shoulder and just
above the water line we know It has

gone— lance and shark beneath the
shiny dark blue skin-five feet of Iron

Into tbe middle of the whale."

Catherine I!., empress of Russia was
one of the greatest sovereigns that
ever reigned over that country. She
Is likewise the cause of there being
no longer any female rulers of the
land, for her son Paul, who succeeded
her, both hated and feared her and
Issued a ukase limiting the future suc-

cession to the male members of the
Imperial family. Before Catherine
there had been several female rulers,
and, as a rule, they were good ones,

too. She Is. therefore, Indirectly the
cause of the present troubled state of
the succession la Russia, the four
little daughters of the czar having no
chance of the throne and there being
no son. The present ruler could, theo-

retically, breaK this Salic law, but
practically would not dare the inno-
vation on the custom of a century. She
was a woman of magnificent tastes,
which she generally managed to grat-
ify; she likewise was possessor of a
certain number of whims. Among
these was the project of having a pal-
ace of Ice built for her. This she ac-
tually put Into execution. There was

not a timber In tbe whole building,
which was of sufficiently large dimen-
sions. Walls, ceilings, windows, doors,

staircases — everything was made of
Ice. Blocks cf ice were laid upon each

other, and, without any cement, be-'
came frozen together and apparently
solid. The structure, during the time
it lasted, which was quite a while,
was as firm as a rock. Inside every-
thing was on a magnificent acale.
Chairs, tables, beds, furniture of all

kinds were there as In a genuine resi-
dence; mirrors and pictures bung on
the walls; lamps Illuminated the whole
palace, gleaming through ahades of
translucent Ice; wreaths of flowers

and vines, made of the same brittle
material, decorated the panels cut In
the cold walls; the whole structure
was a dream of beauty. It would seem
aim: t Incredible that such a feat
could be accomplished, but accom-
plished It was. The Empress had her
costly and novel plaything, and then,
in the manner of Empresses and hu-
man beings In general, she tired of It.
Time eventually dissolved the shin-
ing walls, melted the gorgeous trim-

mlrgs and thawed the polished floor.
Owing, however, to the Intense cold
of the Russian winter, this royal play-

thing lasted some time and was the
wonder of Europe. Cowp-r gives a
long description of It In his ‘Task,"
the account of It beginning, "Silently,
like a dream, the fabric rose."— Balti-
more American.

CAT WAS TOM REED'S NAMESAKE.

Unhippr To-FiU.
M'lten one of Chicago's two educa-

tional Institutions, the University of
Chicago nnd the Northwe.Mern Unlver-
sit.r, cannot supply news for the papers
of tint city, something is surely the

matter. The latest Item comes from
tho latter university, and concerns the

co-eds, who have not ye; bceu “segre-
gated." as have their sisters -At tiM
Harper institution. It serins that thl

young Indies who live In Willard Hall,
one of the domltories, are frivolously

Inclined. “Fudge-parties" nnd similar
dissipations engross their attention at

tbe expense of their work. Recently
some of the young women got together
nnd formulated rules of conduct which
barred out nil parties of this kind and
cut down "calling" evenings and hours.

Hitherto the Inmates of the hall have
been allowed to receive callers on two

nights In the week, from 7.30 to 10.
Under the new rules callers may come
hut one night In the week and stay only

from 7.30 to 9. The result of these
stringent rules has been a terrlfle rum-
pus on the part of a minority of young
women who are socially Inclined, and a
strike is threatened.

Humorous Incident That Must Have Caused

Slight Embarrassment,

The lato Thomas D. Reed enjoyed &
Joke on no one more than on himself,
yet for tho simple reason that It has

net appeared In print, it Is doubtful
whether he ever told one which Is re-
lated by a brilliant Washington society
woman who enjoyed hls personal
friendship when he was speaker of the
House.
After all the Joke was chiefly on

the lady, which may be the reason
why she and not Mr. Reed was the
narrator. She Is a cat enthusiast.
Many and beautiful are the cats she
owns; grave and reverend are their
names, chiefly borrowed from eminent
public personages, but none was more

handsome or dignified than the one
she hau named Mr. Reed.
When one day tho two Mr. Reeds

accidentally met In her reception room

and the more Illustrious of them, at-

8MALL BOY’S PLAINTIVE PLEA

Objteta to  WnrleM St«Io».
The people of Leamington deter-

mined to have a statue of Queen Vic-
toria. so one was ordered nnd has been

He Voiced the Sentlmente Over Which

Eldere Would Hesitate.

The small boy had been with bis
father to a musical comedy matinee.
He had laughed heartily at the funny
man of the show, had become ec-
static over the scenery and amused
every one about him by hls openly

Inclined to pay for IL They have been
"studying It In detail, and they are not
satisfied, because her late Majesty is
represented without nny rings on her
fingers." I doubt If the statue of a

women of the chorus. The parent
and hi* young hopeful had secured
seats In the third row. so the people
on the stage were distinctly to be
seen in their glittering raiment and

the audience passed out of the thea-
slmllar grounds. Probably that xvar-

I uZ«* ITS. u^" ^
many a person of mature years feels,
but dares not express.

not only on her fingers, but on her
toes. But It has never occurred to nny
Londoner to complain that these rings

are not on her statue st Westminster
Bridge.— London Truth.

The boy and hls father bad stopped
to glance at some pictures In the lob-

by. They were spelling out the names
beneath the photographs and there
eras a moment's silence. Then the
fad sidled up to hls paternal ancestor

Kina Kdwsrd’s Salary,

King Edward enjoys a salary of over

loTrge in any otherVuta* receive, and said la a wheedling manner:
na aires sway a great deal more “Bay, papa, I wish I knew some

brag
He gives away a great uw*. — — *> - ----- -
money privately than any one imag- people on the stage, ao I could
Ines and Is often more than generons. about It"
Ho pays for all hls boxes at the thea- And, strange to say,
Ire and for all hls. own telegrams, let-

ters sod parcels. Hls rollntary ward-

robe 1» valued at 175,000, and the sa-
loon carriage In which he travels or
the Continent cost him f 35, 000. King
Edward ha* glvsn ln puhllC cngjltiei.

the father did

oot see hi* way to granting this little
boon, says the New York Mall and
Express. One wonders why.

Emperor Francis Joseph.

a year;

' . ...... *.. .^1 r».4. -- L.:.„ - -- -- • H- . » • -r«*'

Five men were killed and four In-
jured Jan. 17 In an explosion on the
battleship Massachusetts off Culcbra

Island.

The Navy Department at Washing-
ton received the news in a dispatch
from San Juan. An eight-inch charge
exploded In a gun In one of the for-
ward turrets of the Massachusetts.
The men on the Massachusetts were

engaged In target practice at the
time.

The names of the dead and Injured,

aa given out by the department, are
as follows:

Dead—
FELIX HERBERT LOE8BER, New

York.

STEPHEN FRANK MALINOWSKI,
Chicago.

ANDREW HENDRICKSON, Christ-
land, Norway.

KENNETH JOSEPH PLATT, Troy,
N. Y.
ROBERT RULE. Mount Washing-

ten, Hamilton County, Ohio.

Injured—

Alexander Newton Dossett, Durham,
N. C. Q c

James Garfield Patterson, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Albert Stephen Taeke, 8L Louis,
Mo.

Walter William August Schert,
Cleveland, O.

Details of the explosion were ob-
tained when the Massachusetts arrived

at San Juan, Porto Rico. Tho explo-
sion occurred In the starboard after-
eight-inch turret, and was due to the

dlately shown by the officers and cr*W

of the battle-ship. CapL Harry Le^
commanding the marine guard of the
vessel, and Ensign Clarence Abele Im-

mediately flooded the turret with
water, and Lieut. Charles F. Hughe*
and Gunner Kuhlweln went below to
the magazine, picking up powder
charges, and prevented further explo-

sions, while Lieut William C. Cole and
Gun Captain Soneman entered th*
turret and wlthdK& the charge from
the other gun, whose breech waa open.

The survivors of the guns’ crew
when rescued were burned, mutilated,
and nearly dead. One man, whoa*
clothing was on Are, Jumped over-
board.

In less than a mtnut' after th* ex-
plosion three streams of water wertf

pouring Into the turret preventing th*

charge in the other eight-inch gun from
exploding.

The men met their death heroically,
and the wounded men who were hor-
ribly burned about the body walked

without assistance to the hospital In
the clothes they wore at the time of
the accident They were heartily
cheered by their companions.

A funeral service for the men who
met their death In the explosion waa
held next day on board the Massachu-
setts, Chaplain Wright officiating.
Afterward a procession was formed on
shore and proceeded to the military
cemetery of Porto Rico, where the In-

terment took place.

The regimental band of the garrison

of Porto Rico took part In the cere-

the Ex-Speaker Some

tracted by the beauty of hls furry
namesake, stooped to stroke him and
ask, "What do you call him?" tho hos-
tess had a bad quarter of a minute.
She did not know Just how the czar

of the House of Representatives would
like the Idea that a cat had been
named for him. So she stumbled out
a hastily invented fictitious name, and
the conversation passed to other top-
ics, when suddenly a peremptory voice

sounded on the stairway, "Mr. Reed!"
"Mr. Reed!” it continued, “are you

in the parlor? What are you doing In
that parlor?" Before any explanations
could be made a white-capped head
was thrust in the doorway and an
angry-looklng maid servant cried:
“Come out of that parlor, [ tell you,
Mr. Reed!”

It Is not on record that the cat
seemed embarrassed.

Diagram Showing Effect of Explosion.

accidental discharge of a percussion
primer while the breech of the gun

was open. The full charge exploded
In the turret and killed or Injured all
the crew of the gun. numbering nine
men. Ensign Ward K. Wortman, who
was in charge of the turret, escaped
Injury, though he was standing near

the scene of the explosion.

Magnificent discipline was Imme-

mony. Admiral Hlgginson and the of-
ficers of the Massachusetts were st

the graveside, where military honor*
and also Masonic honors for one of th*

dead was rendered.
A board of Inquiry, consisting ol

Capt. Converse of the Illinois, Com-
mander Smith and Lieut Pratt, haa
been appointed to investigate and r»
port on the matter.

HIGH IN CHURCH COUNCILS.

ceremony of consecration, when a lad
dressed as a baker's apprentice push-

ed hla way through the crowd, evaded
the swarms of detectives and ran
right up to the emperor's carriage,
which waa already In motion. He
held up a letter, which he wanted to

hand the emperor, and Francis Joseph

had the carriage stopped to take the
missive. It ran as follows : “Dear
Mr. Emperor— My mother hsi been
111 for many months, and no hospital
will admit her Jiecauie she la Incur-

able. I can earn enough for myself,

but I cannot earn enough to give my
sick mother the things she needs. I
beg you, dear Mr. Emperor, to order

that she shall be admitted to some
hospital." Two hours later (saya the
Vienna correspondent of th Morning
Leader) an ambulance arrived before

the lad’* house and conveyed hls
mother to a charitable Institution,
where she can end her days In peace.
—Leslie’s Weekly.

Cardinal Vsnnutelll Appointed to Suc-
ceed Cardinal Parrochl.

Cardinal Seraflno Vannutelll, who
haa been appointed successor to Car-

dinal Parrochl In the vice chancellor-
ship of the holy Roman church, waa
created a cardinal on March 14, 1887,
while he was serving as papal nuncio

to Vienna. He holds the rank of s
cardinal bishop and presides over tne

see of Frascati. One of hla offices Is

Gave Hlms4lf Away.

Prof. Ladd, Instructor In psychology
at Yale, while lecturing before the
members of the senior class a short
time ago, unconsciously ''gave him-
self away" In this fashion;
"Now, let me Illustrate that point.

One day a celebrated psychologist, a
wond-renowued psychologist, I might
say, was walking down the street
when I met a little girl, and I said to
her-"
What the professor said was drown-

ed In the outbvst of laughter from
th* student*

that of grand penitentiary of the
churolL- H* was bora in 1U4 at Qfr
naxxano, was educated at the Jesuits'
college In Rome, and from youth has
b**n a distinguished diplomat.

HOUR GLASS ON MEN-OF-WAR.

Universally Used on Ships of the Brit
Ish Navy.

Among things not generally knows
is the fact that the hour glass la uni-
versally used on board British ship*

when the log Is heaved at night
Every hour the boatswain, or one 0!

the boatswain’s mates, blows on his
whistle a peculiar shrill note caBed
the reel. The person In the watch to
whom this duty Is assigned then
heaves the log, a small piece of wood
with a sinker fitted in It, and at that

moment the glass Is turned. Though
termed an hour glass generally, It la
only a 14-second glass really.

Aa the last grain runs out th* log
line Is stopped with a Jerk, which also
loosens the lead sinker. The log floats
up to the surface of 'the sea, the Hd«
Is hauled In. and an entry made In
the book, which, from Ita containing
this among other Items of the dally
and nightly events of the voyage, l|
called the log book. — Country Lifey
London.

Woes of a Wine Agent
Hector D. Mackensle, agent of a

wine company in New York, was sued
on a Judgment for 1258. He acknowl-
edged that he received 912,000 a year
salary, but declared that he had ts
spend most of It In pushing the bual-
ness of the company he represented.
"In fact," he said, "I am practically a
tank into which I pour the wine In otv
der to earn a living. Why, I know a
wine agent who gets 940,000 a year.
Between pushing the business and pay>
Ing household expenses I haven't
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 On KALMBA.CUcj Attobwiat-Law
RmI EMaU booght aad aold.

LoaiuaCacUd.

Offlea Id Kaapf B»k Block.CnutA, Mm.

J.
W. HOBIKBON, U. B, M. a P. A

Ontario.
rDYHCUD AMD WBODO*.

Hnrfiiinr to tba Lao Dr. R. McColgtn.
OfleDBDd roaldaooe, oonior Main and
Park atraata. Pkono No. «.

CDKIOKA, KICDIOAD.

County and Vicinity

STAFF AN A BON.

Pun] Dtndon tad Kniilners,
WAiuaHKD 40 TKABa.

Chelaea Telephooe Ho. I.

Q A. MATES A CO,
U npmi DBECTOK 110 EISIUEIS.

VIM VOMDAL VCIUIUHMOa.

Oailf aaavered promptly ni«ht or day.

Chalaoa Telephone No, A
CHKLUA, MICHIOAD.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
" • Veterinary Surgeon
Traata alldlaeaaea of dome tlcated anl-
mala. Special attention ytven to lame-
aeoaand horeedenlUtry. ) dice and re*-

lOenoe on Park atreat acrofc from M. E.
church, Chelaea, Mich.

A former*’ tnatltuta will ba bald it

Stockbridfa February »th and »lat.

It la itatad that Mtaa Loralta M-
Fllzpatrick, who wae the victim ol a

badooaallaf accident on the Thirteen th

atreat hill, will bate at leaat thirty

miall acara on her neck which waa ao

badly cut by lha barba of the wire

lauca.— Tloee.

Rar. J. J..Croaby hai raal*nad bia

paatorata of the flrat Baptlat church of

IIowill, to taka place February let.

He goea from here to Menominee, In
reapouae to a call eitaodad him from

the Baptlat church ol that clty.-Llr-

Ingatou Herald.

Mn. Henry H. Glltoer hai made a
_tUfa3lory aattlamaat with tba pro-

prletore of the wracked hotel Olaago,

and recaired laat Saturday the ram of

|l ^>00. Mr. Giltnar, It will be ra-

membered, met hla death by tba col

liptlng of the building.-- Graai Lake

Newa.

Praaldanl Roblnaon of Plymouth la

anxioua lor a municipal-owned elect

rlc lighting ayatem wbmltting tba

propoililon at the annual election,
while olhere faror letting eome pri

rate concern take the raaponalblllty.

Both plane will probably be matured

in time for declaion by role at the

election In March.

T. J. Thorne, mall carriar for rout#

No. 2, luforma ua that he made 681

tripe without a aklp- Wa doubt If
anyone can beat tbia record. Mr.

Thorne hae been very III the pail week

with pneumonia, bnl ia aoroewbat

better now. Ha will probably not
make any more tripa title month. —
Manchester Eoterpriea.

Albert F. Mayera, who wa hurt on
January 7, 1U02, in acolllalon between

of the care on tha Ann Arbor A Jack,

son By. with tha Michigan Central

depot at AuuArbor has brought auit

against the company for U2.000 da-

mages. The declaration wu filed to

day by his attorneys, A. J. Sawyer A
Son. Mayera waa mot oi man on the

car.

In the death of Edgar Kief of this

village this state loses one of her bat

taxidermists. Specimens ol almoat
Crown and bridge work ta specialty. every Rnjmal and many reptila, birdsS .«i "*">» «< 1r-  tars  ... .. - .. .. inalh tn : . _ i. . . . I.nnm Kamh mAfltllfWl n V him

LI w. SCHMIDT,n. rarBicuji am* Btaonoa.

OBccbocr.p^12 to^^uouftoooa'
NUtuand bar calls answered proraptli.

Cbvlscm Tetepboas No. M 2 rlnits tor oflice. S
rlna* tor resldeuce.

CHiLsii. - men-

'TURNBULL A W ITIIERELL,1 ATTOKSETH AT LAW.

B. B. Turnbull. 11. D. Witlierell.

CIIEUEA, M1CU.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. U- Kempt, vice pres-
J .A-Palmer, cashier. Ueo. A. BeUole.ast.cmsliler

-NO. m-
THE HEMPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL »4UWi.
CommercUl andtiavInKS LepanmeoU-ltoaer

to loan on Brsl-cUii kecurttr-

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H. 8. Holmes. C. U.
Kempt. R.8. Arm sirona. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeOole. Ed. Vogel.

Friday night W. B. Goodrich, a
Junior Ut., banin* Iran Takotssba,

was caught by tba lag la a bob-alnd

collwloD i>n Catbartoa atraat at Abb
Arbor and auflerad a aatara Iraclnra.

Catherine street hill, batter known aa

tha “Hoapltal Hill,” gow down and
then **p. Coaetera net both etopae awl

the cotllelon took place at tba bottom

where both bob* coming from opposite

directions were trying to make the

•harp torn down Thirteenth at real.

About 100 lettara oaUnalbly from

an attorney for a collection agency in

New York, hare lately beau received

at the Milford poetoflee addreoad

to various people. The letters elate
that lha partla adureseed reealred, a

year prevloue, a quantity of JeAelry

from a New York firm and that unlea

a certain stated sum wm remitted at
once In payment, the aloremid attor-

ney would commence rait. The same

thing ha bean reported Irom other
poetofflees in this and other state* and

poatofflee inspectors have slated that

the schema ia blackmail pure and

aimple. No notice ahould be taken of

the letters.— Mllfonl Times.

i hear that the owners of the col-

lapsed Otsego Hotel have decided to

abandon t a Intention of making a

hotel of It and to convert It Into a

bualnem block, with atom on the Brat

floor and offices above. It ia said that

U. C. Ames and family have conclud-

ed to reeide permanently In California

and tbatbeand Mrs. Ames are opposed

to the hotel enterprise. Mr. Robinson

la in California and so It is Impossible

to learn anything definite u to the ro-

mor at this time. Bui I have good

authority for saying that he stands

with Mr. Ames, and the only parties

interested who daire a hotel are Prof,

bliss and wife of Detroit. -Saturday

Evening Star. ^

3.
O. BUSH

FUTSICIAW AND SUB* I BOB.

Formerly reeident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.

Minyoftbe ills from which women

suffer can be completely cured with
Rocky Mo-jntaio Tea. Rich, red blood,
good digestion and health follow its use.

85 cents. Glazier A Stimsou.

Fated
To Die of Paralyaio

Like Father.

Helpless Inralid For
Throe Years.

Dr. Milas* Nsrrlne Made
My Nerves Strong.

jsZtow’X '..tK'scsi
and finally got wbad lH»t I
with aerroui prostratioa. I hid beqwmt
dtiiy > pells wid wu so weak and exhaeSlSD
thit I could take but I kite food. The best
phnicians told m* I could not live; that I
Wild die of partly* i*. a my «J>d
grand father had. I remabud a hclplm to-
vsJid for three rears, when I heard of Dr.

fttSETi
!%obW whh t^oK^readful headachesaince
1 first used Dr. Miles’ RestoraUre Nervine.
Mr aoottite is good and my nerves are
strong^- Mrs. N. M. Bocknell, 19*9 Ortr-
landAre, Minnespoba. Mina.
“For many yesrs I auflered trom nervooi

prostration, and could not direct my house-
hold affairs, nor har* any care*. My *om-
ach wm very weak, headaches very se-
vere. and I wm so nervous that there was

Ian for doctors aad medicine. I
to Chicago and treated by specialists, hot
received no benefit at all Finally I heard
of Dr. Miles’ Nervine and began lU uae. I
wm surprised that It helped mc so qnlckly,

health.”— Mrs. W. A Thompson, Dulnlh,
HjnB

All druggisls sell and
tie Dr. Mite,' Remedies. "Send for tree book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Ad dram
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

92fifi 12-537,

COitUISSIONKKff XOTICK. .

OTATEOK MICWtlAN, ODUNTY OF tFASH-
O tenaw- The underslened haring been ap-
pointed by the Probate ( >nrt for said <bupty,
CbmmlMlonersto receive, examine and adjust
all claims snd demsndsot all nelsons saninsi
the estate ot William Mclntee, 'ate ot
•aid county, deceased, hereby give poi'ce that
•lx months from dale are allowed. i»y order of
said Prohate Court, tor creditors to present
their claims sol u*t tbeeslawof said deceased,
and that they will meet at the rMldenceol
Eugene Mclntee In theTownsh'pot Lyndon In
aid eonnty.on the 16th day n( April and on
the 16th day of July next, at leu o'clock a. m.
of each of aald days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated. Lyndon, January IMh.IWH.

W II.LIaM CiSSID..
IIOEICE I.SSX.2 Uommlssloncrs.

TO CIBK A COLD IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablet!.
All druggists refund the money If It fail!

to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on

each box. 25c.

can be done.

IUU» HO vucap ft''''- ----- - . . .

When you have teeth to igpber!, have been mounted by him

and sie now on eibibltion iu mueeumi
private, ecattered

be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

17HNE8T E. WEBER,
L TONSORIAL PAELOES
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firet-claae etyle. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street,

PRANK SHAVER,
“ Propr, of The “City" Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Mailt street.

Chbuba, • • Mich.

DENXIST1EY.
Having had 13 rears experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental W ork in a care
Jut and thorough manner and »* reasonably M
rat oiaM wortt cau be done. There Is notli-

Ing known In the Dental art but thsr
wa can do for you, and wo have a Local Ames-
thetlc for extracting that haa no equal.
Special atteutlou given to Children • teeth.

H. H. AVKBY, Deutlst.
Ottoe. over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meet Inge of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1B03.
Jan. 18, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Sept. 29, Nov. 8. Annual
meeting and election of officer* Dee 1.

C. W. MAKONET.SeC,

CtelsM Cunp.Ko. 7338, Modem Woodmenj- *

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

Qilsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812.
Tueeday
hall.

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the G. A. R.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
«A.TXCTXOttrEEI3,

Reeldeoce, Bharon Center.

Poatofflee address, Maacheeter, Mich.

Bills lorolshed free.

Dont Be Fooledi e- Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

__ ___ _ ________ *1 «
keep* you well. Our :rnds
arfc cut on each packaga.
Prlea, 3g cent*. Naver aoM
ta bulk. Accept no *ubstl-

jassareneree im Lrta- Aik your druggist-

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed . N o

charge for Auction Bills- . .

Pi*toffleeaddre«,r.f.d. 1, Gregory, Mich. In the bead-

botli public and

over the whole United States.— Man-

chester Enterprise.

The University Choral union will

undoubtedly give a concert at the bt.

Louis worlds fair In May of 1904.

Some time ago Prof. Stanley received

an invitation, but at that time it wm
feared acceptance won Id be Impossible.

A change of opinion prevails now and

a formal acceptance It looked for.
The exposition management will lur-

nish the orchestra and the solotlts.

G. McFarlane, a Michigan Central

mail clerk, who lives in Ypiilanti is

being quarantined as he had been ex-

posed to smallpox. A fellow clerk
was taken ill on the train sometime
ago and it was later found that he

was suffering from smallpox. He ha
since died. McFarlane was summon-

ed from the Ypsl Ian 11 Whist club meal-

Ing Wednesday night by the heallh

officer, and he has been confined since

to his residence. All present at the

Whlal club meeting have had their

clothing thoroughly disinfected and

have been vaccinated.

Judge Kinue decided that thenota

and transfer of the property of the

late Bk hard W. McClain to his wife
were not forgeries, u wae claimed by

the sous of Hie deceased. One eon
from Jackson filed a claim again ’t I he

estate of $600, and *ben on tha wit-

uess stand admitted that he had not

spoken to his father for fifUan years

prevlousto the time of his death. Ac

cording to the tatlmonay of Attorney

J. T. Honey of Dealer McClain had

told him that he desired M« wife to
have all hli property when be wm
through with II, and thla is evlde»l»y

what be did with It. Tbapartlallved

near Heater.

Charles Herbert Orr, a raphomor#
iDgiueerlNg eltideul from Hiuidale,

Ind., died very auddenljr at Ann Arbor

Sunday morning under eatfaordlnary

clrcumsuwesj He had beta rtadylng

very herd WW fcr

amlnetlons, and for the pmt two or
three day* bad complained of aevera
headaches. Thle morning he aeoeMod

d reseed hlmeetf when be yelled for

help. “Run for adoetor, eomathlng

has broken in my beed," he cried.
He sank to the fioor, aad bafore qaed-

icalaidoouldaome b^eapleei. Daaih

wm daeto A bnrellBg ol $ Wood veeeel

O.Vt! HVNDRKP DULL A 118 A MX
Is the value 11. A. Tisdale, Summerton
8 t\, places on DeWllt’s Witch Haze
H alve, lie says: “I hod the pile* for 20
years. 1 tried many doctors and medic-
ines, but all failed except De Wilt’s Witch
bazel Halve. It cured me." Ills* com-
bination of the kenllog properties ot
Witch Hazel with antiseptics and emol
lienU; relieves and permanently cures
blind, bleeding itching snd protruding
piles, sores, cuts, bruises eczema, salt
rheum and all skin diseases. Glazier &
SUmsoD.

i 9101 12455

PROBATF. ORDER.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN. COran OP WASH
O tenaw .u. At asesslun of ttie Probate Court
(or said count* o! tpMhtenaw. heldattlie Pro-
bate olHce. in theelly ot Ann Artnir.on the 2»th
«av of October. In the icur one thousand nine
hnndredanrt three. : _ .

Present, Wlllti L. Wstklns. Judse of Prohste.
In the matter of the estate ot Hiram Pierce,

deceased.
Mary A. Pierce, administrator ol said estate.

Iiss rendered to this court her anal adminis-
tration account and prays the same may be ex-
amined and allowed, decree ol aaslitn-
ment of residue ol the estate to follow allow-
ance ot Anal account.

It Is ordered, that the Uth dsy of February
next, stten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Ulfloe be appointed for examining
said aeoount, , , ,

And It Is further ordered, that s copy of this
order be pnbllshed three successive weeks prev-

ious to raid time of hearlug. In tbe Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said oounty of il'ashtenaw

Wilus L- Wxtxiss, Judge ot Probale.
(A true copy)

Louis J. Llsemer. Probate Clerk 2

vscosaciui a from croup.

During a sudden and terrible attack ol
croup our little girl was undtmsclous from
strangulation, aaye A. L. 8pafford, post-
master, Chester, Mich., and a dose of
One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered and repeated often. It reduced the

swelling and mflainmalluu, cut tbe mu-
cus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LaUiippe, and all Throat
and Lang troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers In the throat and chest ami
enables the lungs to 'contribute pure,
health-giving oxygen tu the blood.
Glazier & Htimson.

Stops Ike Cough and works
olT lb» Cold.

Laxative Bromo yulolne Tablets cure a

cold In oue day. No, Cure, No Bay,
Price, 25 cents.

Merrlmen's AH-NIght Workers makes

morning movements easy.

Miss Ida M. Snyder,
Tr—ra* of Um

Brooklyn KaM EMI Art Club.

«|f woman would psy mors attention t*
thbr health wc would hays mors hippy
wlva. mothers and daughters, aad if Uwy
would observe rssulti (hey woald find
ghat foe doctors' prucripHons do not
paKoym foa mwy cura they «t glva

and It oaly took thm month! foaar* mL”

Wine of Cardnl Isaregnlatorof the
menstrual functions and la a moat A9’
Jonlahing tonic for women. It cures
- — suppressed, too frequent, in

— jdDS'uful meustruation, foil
the womb, whites and flooding,
helpful wneuappvMfhinB: worn

MOilTU AGE BALE
Default having been made in the con-

dltioni of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Happier of Sharon, Washte-
naw County, the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded In the office of
the Reglsier of Deeds for the Couuty of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
18th day of December, A. b. 1902, In
Liber 106 of Mortgages on Page 268, by

which default the power of sale contain-
ed In laid mortgage ba become oper-
ative, an which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due al Ibis date tbe sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollars as an
attorney fee as provided iu said mortgage
and the etatule In inch case made ami
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice la hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In aald mortgage and the statute
In such cose made and provided, said
mortgage will be forecloaed on Tuesday
the 24tb day of March, A. 1). 1903, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon of that day at tbe
East door of Ibe Court House In tbe city
of AnnArbor, in said County of Washte-
naw^sald Court House being tbe place
of holding the Circuit Court for the said
County of Washtenaw) by sale al public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
iremlaea described In said mortgage as
allows, vizi All that certain piece or
larcel of Land, situate and being In the
township of Sharon, Iu the County of
Wuhtenaw, and Slate of Michigan and
described as follows, to wit:
The North Eat quarter of the Norlh

West quarter of section number twenty
20), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more or leas. All In Town-
ship number three, South Range number
three Eat.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., December 24th.
1902.

Matthew E. Kulbr,
Morigagoe.

TuroDuB A Wltberell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

WIHE-CASPI

Gut this sell

jPjNE
cut Ison

THE RUSH AT W STORE

proof that thfcbargaiiis we

CLOSE OUT EVERYTHING

to make room for our spring goods. If you can use

anything in the line of

Clotlij* Overcoats, Odd Pants,

Overalls, Shirts, Heavy Duck Coats or Underwear
it will be worth your coming in and see what you

do here.

CUTTING, REYER & 00.
NEW
STORE,

•VJX I ,

109 and 111 East Washington street, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. J, BUSS, Manager,

COLUMBIA DlSa

Graphophone
Mad* to Mm* (jtpm mmIUng mt

$15, $20 £=£ $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

Michigan (Tentrai
"Tht Niagara JteUs Atoms."

Tim* Card, taking effect, Nov. 2. lift

TKAm KAB:
No.8— Detroit Night Expreai 5:54 a.m.
No. 36— Atlnntic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 3 — Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

tha ms wm.
No. 1 1— Mlcb. and Chicago exp. 8 a. m
lo. 5 -Express and Mai) 8:86 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.

No. 87— Pacific ExpreiB 11:52 p.m
No. 11 and 37 stop only to let pn-

sengers on or off.

O.W,RuoaLu,6en. Pass ft Ticket Agt
«.A. William. Agent.

without danger of

being Injured

The reproductions are

LOUD,

CLEAR mod

BRILLIANT

7-indi Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.

10-inch Records $1 each; SiO per dor.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

A. A. &J. RAILWAY.
TDIK C'AKUTAKINU KFFECT JULY II, 190i

On and alter thlsdatecarawni leave JackM
(oIdk east at 5:15 a. m. and evert hour theie
slier udMI«:45 p. m. TkCB St «.« and
uraMLake6:15a. m. and every hour then

alter until . :|5 p. m. Then at ».|5 and 11.15
Leave chelaea 8:39 a. m. and ever? bo«

thereafter until 7:39 p tn. Then at 9.3!'. Il.»
Oarawiii leave Ann Arbor golnx west at 5:8

vsizsrw
Leave Draas |jUa7:M a. m.Und every best

thereafter until »:M p. m. Then at ».lt. U.M
The company reserves the right to chaar

the time of any oar without notice. ,

.S. *,u meet •* (,rM« Lake and st5».l
siding.

Ousnin on Standard lime.

'OT&pSSs
Trouble, Obstfnate.Cousuinpt-

w H(y to Us healing power. Hot-

-.^ar-'.KU&cX.-s:

Things We
ELike^ Best

Often Disagree With Us

Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. But there’# a way to
eacapaiuoh consequences. A dose of a
good dlgcst&nt lilfb Kodol will rellv* you
at once. Your stomach la (imply too
weak to digest what you eat That'i all
Indigestion la. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach's aid. Thug the
stomach rests while the body li strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting is un-

l

— --- ..... —  OLUWJ !#/ wmwvsw-rwsoaw wwm. Awawnsasg Am MU

WASHING! MSP! Rm,Let ut do it fur you .

Lace curtain* a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tte Ui Steal Lailrj.
Batbi

Try The Standard with
your next stationery

order; •

KwM ___

STOVES^'-R ANCES
oi r e;ct

FRDfl FACTORY TO THE USER

. ReaS hr ter S»mUI

360 DAY ‘ftm..
U.ffji**}!1"9 “w**. rsoxos snd h sstars

Ksltmsxoo Stove Co.. MsAidactwrsrs,

JBES
All kinds of fine atatlonery at The Bland-

ard office.

, she ns>‘
real e»t
for me 1

Geo. H. Koster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Seasonable.
Headquarters at G. H. Foster ftCo.’f

4144 12-179

PROS A TJt ORDMM.
Omg OF MICHIGAN, OOUNTY OF Vf.f

AtsspaslonofxheFrobsteCi

faHaasaifte

of said deceased, praying that ii’- mi

whiSM detodSW’iM?

peHHon.008® M *ppollire4 ,or kesrH'l
A nd It Is farther Ordered, that a copy ol t

order be pubi I shed three suoeessl ve weeks P{

A trus^eopy* L ^ 0'

LoouJ- L«x9s»,P»etoU Clerk.

CHOICE PLANTS,

You will be sure to bant a nice pL
for a Ohristmaa present. Jnstreln«®,l
that 1 have them. Roman Hyacinth* *
Paper While NarcUiui in pui. CW
Sacred LUllea In bulbe, and all kind*
ferns for lardloeres, hanging buk*
etc. CuttArn.\lou?^n Hy*^
and other eut Qowen. Also retne®11
your Chrlstmu dinner will not b« f
plate without some of my ertso holho
vegetable*. Yours for ( —

ELVIRA
 'Phone ooomi’'

fii
M!

HU
.,h:


